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l'AHs Kafrljr, Snifl j
I went to the New York Auto

mobile show last week. Even, 
tb"n?h I uni not In the market for 
a new car. I like to see the i-haug'« 
an i the progress made from year 
to > ear.

My major Impr salon It thai . 
there is no such tlilna anymore a» | 
a poor motor car. All o»' them are ’ 
*t>" i oars, better car« than any- ' 
one dreamed of when I began t o ' 
dr ve. That the automobile has 
•’•ached perfection, however, la fa- 1 
fr un true. Good as the 1937 cars 

the 1988 < ne will be bitter, 
nt I so on.

<>ne thing all the makers are 
at - 's ing is better hi kes. re
qtiiriiig less foot pressure. That Is 
• move In the direction of safety.
I I "n 't  think there was a car In 
th 'how that wasn't equipped 
with non-sliatterahle safety glass 
ati I all-steel bodies More safety.

The campaign against highway! 
fa ullties Is hearing fruit

Ni l I I» control
one thing 1 missed at this year’s 

sh n was the selling talk about 
th- high speeds the cars c o u lJ ! 
m.'ke Manufacturers are soft- 
p iallug the speed Idea. One car 
1 -aw has a wurning signal on the 
s| • dometer. When the Indicator 
P' uts to forty mlbs an hour the 
driver is reminded that he Is ap-j 
p: 'ailiing n dangerous speed.

I' was not many years ago when 
th rty was excessive speed Now 
si....ds of fid to SO miles are not un
common on the main paved high
ways Speed In Itself Is not dung-r- 
011« If your tires ure sound, but a 
blowout at 6n miles can do an aw

HAIL, To The Winner*!
H.'co Hijfh School hud u winning footlmll team 

thig year, losing only it .single* game, and more 
than making good on that loss by beating Tolar 
last Tuesday to a tune of IS to nothing.

And what is significant, the team made its high 
mark without any worthwhile community recog
nition or co-operation. The team just plugged 
along w chout publicity or town encouragement 
and put a feather in Hico’s cap that will stay 
there a long time.

New, really, it is a shame on the citizenry that 
hiuh sch. ol athletics gets so poor patronage. Is it 
worthwhile to have a good football team? Most 
communities think it is.

Oh, yes, there was a bunch that stayed with 
the team— the Pep Squad, a girls’ aggregation. 
They strained their tonsil« and blistered their 
hands and held on through thick and thin. They 
deserve a chromo for their loyalty.

E. E. DAWSON.

P. S.— Oh, yes. 1 attended every game except 
when urgent affairs such as funerals, hindered. 
And I am for the boys and the Pep Squad.

Keeping Up U V//J

T E X A S
H oliday D ecorations A d d  

Y uletide N ote  E veryw h ere
Tin- Texas Centenni.. E xpos 

ition. conceived to tell tlx wor.d of 
: Itxti« greatness. wa> i H orded 

.Monday on the pages of hlii.iry 
v. li re deed« of valor uiui-mo 
lutnl were written. Th '..-.iud- !>•-
«pite a drizzling ruin, galb-red at 
mldulKht for the closing ceremony. I 
A« lap» sounded the brilliant ! 
lights which thrill d t; ;.»z; \ ,-| 
.tors. Including Preaidcnt Rouse-1 
vdt and many other distinguished 
guests. faded and the ground*1 
wire lu darkness Tue nnal davi 
utt ndaiue was 4h.95t> The expo«l- 
t on. erected at a cost of I.Ci.imki, - 1 
*'oe was declared a m u t - 1  by Ita 
director*. I*lau* are forming to

- f -

Merchants to Say 
“Merry Christmas” 

Next Wednesday
Believing thut their friend« will 

appreciate something more »olid 
than the mere greeting. "Merry 
Christmas." Hlco merchants of
fer the people o f this trade terri
tory an opportunity to participate 
In the Trudes Day award» next

regular
Which 1« dangerous. 1 <la,*‘ ,or ,he monthly gift dls-

I don't believe much in the Idea. I trltmilon. 
of'ett proposed, to put governor* Shopper* are reminded that III 
on ar» to keep them from going je o  has been playing Santa Claus I 
f» -»-r than 5o. The moat careful ( to them regularly anil con«i»tent- 
dt'ver sometimes find* himself lit. |y for the past eighteen month* 
a • l*lit place, where only a sudden land n*k some consideration from

fhl lot of damage. It U the com i ■** Trade* Day aw 
bluation of speed and recklessness Wednesday. I»♦•< i* th

«' ' -h ration to high spe.'d can save 
him from an accident.

• • •
('(•W Ht H T ................... for rider«

Motoring will be more comfort- 
u* than ever in any of the 1987 
ca:-. Better spring suspension.
•a-ler cushions, more leg room 
both for from seat and hack-seat 
riders, wider seals so that thre 
can t ide comfortably both fore and[ reciprocity 
aft adjustable front sent« to suit 
th- 1-ngth of any driver's legs, are 
an 'tig the Improvements I saw in 
«: i.>st all cars at the show.

All makers are stressing greater 
ea- * of steering. Since more wo
rn > n than ever are driving. ihe 
*• ring gear which can be operat
ed with the left Uttle finger be- 
c ■•» Important. 1 noticed most 
c ’ >ie cars have placed the enier- 
g. i y brake along-siile the driver's 
1< f  knee instead of In the middle 
n i some have removed the gear-j 
shift lever from the center space 
a i»o.

Such important devices for Win 
l driving as Improved heater«, 
and especially devices to keep 
windshields clear of snow and 
frost seem to he gaining favor.

them in the wa> of Christmas 
pun liases. The main Idea in giv
ing away 150.00 monthly of course 
is to encourage good will. While 
no on- Is under any obligation 
whatever to Hlco merchants Its 
the matter of trading at home, 
tinder the provisions of the .»>■*- 
tem. still they should n member 
the one* who have remembered 
them and respond to th- feeling of 

that should exist

reopen It In 19J7. on June 1.-

Texas' army of nlmrod- swelled 
- 1 ,. 

th opening o f quail and - hu> ha
lara seasons over the K'.oe and 
mourning dove season In th: south 
zone found thousand» of hunters 
In the woods and fields líame 
com m sdon  authorltb- warned 
hunters to note spei l.i laws af
fecting ó r la la  count ■- on all 
types of gume birds

Twenty soldiers and 1.'. 
were in custody a« Ban 
Tuesday after a serte- of 
city and mil tary polh >• 
gambling dens n ar K 
Houston Monday night 
were made at the request, 
the cooperation of atm> 
who *iid gamblers «ear 
w re obtaining pay nr Ho 
Three hundred dollar» 
f .seated.

Evant Will Enter 
Hamilton County 

Athletic League
B> JOHN B. Bl’ LLlVAN

Evant w .1 enter the Hamilton 
County Intel scholastic league meet 
this year instead of entering lu 
Coi>. 11 County.

Superintend-nl James D Car
ter of Evant asked Chief Hoy 
Bedlihek to allow him to enter
his school lu Hamilton County. 
• 'll ef Itedli fl k stated In a letter 
to 1» lector (ictrera! C I Ford of 
I’ottsvllle that the transfer could 
be made If "it Is acceptable to 
the county executive committee of 
the county to which the transfer 
Is made." and the Hsnrillou Coun- 
t) • >mmittee accepted Evant by a 
unanimous vote of the members 
present at a meeting held in 
County Superintendent Bert J’ut- 
terson's office Tuesday night. IJe- 
i ember 1.

It Is thought that Evant will en
ter competition as a Class A 
school Hamilton and Hlco must

civil
i nt*r Class A. Carl ton «♦•Uff nil;

ianH ; •-nt #*rti Ria** A. R«itti• N : ! N ani
Ant «»ni«» Fairy ar- consider ;ug entf 1rim

raid «» by j riunì» A. am! f all the»4- »chiooli
on four i 
irt Sam 
rhe raids 
and with 
officiala, 

post I 
tilers.

enter 
B
ut 
P? 
en

er Indi n Lap th
school I d .  will prob 
also. Committee no

d Imp tr

the of se\e n

it the
tbu-

-trong

only Clas* 
¡ably climb 

>ers ex- 
ols will 
mlug a

»nt. to 1114» 
temporal

ninong all who look at all angle» 
of the proposition.

To demonstrate further that 
they are not begging for busin »*. 
hut < aly asking consideration on 
the merits of the prices on qual
ity merchandise, a great number 
o f ston-owners are this week a I- 
vertlslng specials for next Trade» 
Day. Look over , the advertised 
prices. Inquire al«o from the non- 

! advertiser who may have been too 
I busy to prepare copy for th< news

paper, and then do your trading 
where you get the most •! tin

RUMP
V EBMON'T . .*. This Ittlh (!b I 
Scout won her achievement badgi 
with a happy surprise for daddy 
. . . pumpkin pie. )u»t like mother 
makes, over  10 .ik.mi Girl Smut 
won achievement badges for cook
ing last year.

M H U M  1 H il l 's  TO I \  I I« I 
BH» t l ’ l ' l  |( t M 's  |»| HIM.
I III »ll»> I II o |  HI t I «IHI II

The Cnited Stiles Marine 
Corps Recruiting Office located In 
Hoom »22 Allen Building. 17»m 
I'otnnr ree Street Dalla«. Texas., 
h i- been authorized to enlist loo 
selected applicant« during the 
month of December, It has been 
annoimi tl by Major Peter Con- 
achy. Offii er In charge.

Applicants . allst«J must be 
between the ages of ts and 25. 
not less than 6ti Inches In height, 
s.ngl and In excellent physical

Designed to reduifc- tl 
j Iciice-Ini .till ng So per 
' practical erection t 
1 fences for grazing pad h- at" 
, partially to eltmin*t< Jang-- 

wlr rut to animals which try t< 
go through ordinary barbed w ri 

one w ire controlled elei 
has Iteen Install’ d a 

J 'hn  Tarb ton C nlb .e  taint 
Stephenvllle Electrified wlr 
beea used to fence a tempi 
pasture. The cost of iii'tallatli 
estimated at about 5 cents a 
An ordinary *torag< battery 
suppls power for from tour ti 
ntller o f  fence for three t" 
months

All rural schools 
• nter one division. un< 
m> et could b- held in 

: Instead of three as for 
petition would be keener 

. events, and g neral intere» 
I meet would he stimulated. 

Ing to tin opinions of the 
ent

would then 
i the county 1 

two classes 
nierly. Com- 

n all, 
in the
cord- 
P res

tive

Tanned and taciturn. Vb > Pt 
dent ti irn r set i: T ie»da>

Tlî Ul.FRS All style«
This year’s show presented for 

1 first time u great variety of 
trailers, costing front a few huti-
i. ■ il
\\> seem to l>e reverting to th- 
n -madie habits of our nncestor*. 
c at least to the pioneer >xplor- 
1:u Instincts of the early Altieri-
cant.

I've never tried living In a trail
er. but the Idea appeals to me as 
ii way of freeing one's self from

b st for the least that will gtnr-
antee a vl»|t from all thrifty condition 
shoppers, not alone u-x: W.-dn. - 11he Marine Corps nffltril- 11« 

i day. but throughout the coming I personnel Interesting ami widely 
| months a« well. far ed fiuti» Many men are »elect-

Harlnx decided to u»e a d d i - ' " 1 fo ' :'valtlon radio, clerical and 
tlonal tnoii' y in decorating t h e j " 11' 1 I " ' ’ 1 duties aftot pic-
streets for Christmas, the mem- i limine > .nstnn lions. Dthei- arc 

' hers of the Chamber of Commerce! '»»lined tu » atlon* n ilo I n ted

"look around it wltlle” tn a capt
tul speculating -ii ili» eurly re-urli
from the Texas Iiuunt» he love*
Waving a».d<- q iretlom r* who
»ought to learn wl: ther ih» Rre»-
Ident had *uni:ti"ii -d the Nat on  »

7 i; ' t im i by duritij
i he Chief Ex. cuti« e's aboence In
South Am lira G l iter replletl : I
j  -i rame ha« k t -ce w li.«t thè old
tow n lookc I llk 1 don't km>w
what business I II have to Utend
to ttntll I look ■ - ; nd a w li le.

The Rural Elei irlflcatlon Ad-
nvlnlstratloo ex - ui **d lo.vn con-
traci* Monday fm thre. projeci '
In Texas. Washing ton ami Ken-

1 a* a contrari
wlth th- Hill «'min ty Electric Co..
Itasi iv. Tex» '.  all wing use ot up
to 1400.00" of fedei al fumi* fov i:

St th- nieeting
Ha«kclball Ifule.

Tin cninmltiee authurtzed Ath
let c Dlrector R E White of 

««ting of the 
1 the county 

m at the 
s Office to 
V hasketball 
ike pre-tour- 

schools de 
slritig them The county tourna- 
mem will proliatily be hehl in th- 

rmnaslum. 
i« wa» p 
e at a me 
t

trcc tctctstg tc f^ ic t»
SHOPPERS’ GL IDE  
NEXT W EEK W ILL  

CARRY LETTERS
Tbc I b risi ma» shopper«'

* «lit Ion ot the >ew« |{et lew 
will be print« d next week, nu
ll' r date ol I« e. II, und pre«- 
cui Indi'nl Ion» ure t lu* I it will 
be u “ humdinger."

I lie edilim i w ill come into 
Ihe hituiis ot niiiiii who ure 
not regu lar subscriber«, ami 
un rx re lleut opportun III will 
be protided mere hunt* buy
ing som ething to o ile r Ihe ir 
eu«tower* at M il* «ea.on.

t «operation In Ih«' way of 
early «opy will be uppreiialetl.
I ver) a s s is tan ce  will be gli 
eu in the  wa« of « u t .  and  lay
out nid». It I. hoped thut ev 
ery business  house will hr 
rep resen ted  with «nine »»rt «f 
me« suge.

hieludcd In this Issue will
II Iso lie *sMllta I la Us letters 
from the rhlMren. provided 
they ure reeel y cd early enough 
and Ilo re ure enough of them, 
sll down right lion, kid«, ami 
tell Ubi wuntu what you want.
I • tier, should h< addressed to 
Nauta I lulls 1 dll or, >ew. Ite» 
view. It mulled, or may be 
brought In the offlee. tini) 
bonii'iide litter, troni ehlblren 
will to- published, but we want 
a note from ever; ehlld In 
Mil. community who ran write 
or have hi. parent, or brother 
or s|st«r write for him. \nd 
don't lorget. .end them In ear» 
ly.

C. of C. to Spend 
Neat Sum Lighting 
Business Section.

I Auguring the initiation of an- 
■ other \ uletide Keasoti. store* over 
th' city are taking on a holiday 

i appearance, and particular pain*
I are being tukeu with decorations 

and display» of Christmas mer- 
tliaudist The various coliinieuda- 
ble exampbs are too numerous to 
mention Individually, anil each
day sees ii« « l:ne* of business fall
Into Hue and put on holiday at 
tlrn.

To stimulate th.* spirit, and en
tourage Individual effort iu mak
ing Hlco attractive throughout the 
holiday season, the iiico Chamber 
of Commerce has undertaken the 
project of llghliug the streets ot 
lh> main hu-.lie«* section. At a 
■ailed lifeline Thursday morning, 
presided over by l'resideut D. F. 
Met arty, the nu mbers present 
voted to set a»ldc 175 no for this
purposi which It was figured 
would lie adequate to buy addi
tional llgh' in. fixture» enough to 
augment those already on hand 
and Insure an uttractlv» system of 
Christmas lighting effect*.

Discussion of plans indicated that
th t  11]k’ htiiur w o nid take Ihe form

•trpurtif ra ai Pecan Street,
VÌA< h •tr4'amIH) carrylng about
tu ♦•nt jr vurl-('Old»r«*<l light globes,
«pmcH 4‘IHMIlMi to give the
riiehi pffect. ir th«* fund* p»>rmlt.
MiE* 11]ü h t » w 1111 ni sce«l on other
Utr ft. hut thp plan* called for

: a ‘ «N j
near i Hamilton tio call a me
hat ¡ basketball coaches of

i«ra ry |December 7 at 7 p
on Ie 1county »uperlatendent
yard . arrange foir th- count

will tour nainent . und to tua
O nix nulli' nt sc]ledule* for

C hristmas Buying 
Of Turkeys Starts 

Earlv This Week

concentra 
at first.

I. J T  
A A Bri 
rommittei 
lighting 
urged to

Iloti ut n Reran Street

■ague ( P. C->aton and 
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rkeys start- 
■ week with 
those at the 
sair'ng buy-

rvd
not

effort to have 
the lights up us soon a« possible. 
Oihet members of th* commercial 
organization present al ih» meet- 
Ing Included President I» K Mc- 

B. O "  I M-c-il- 
lough. J D. Jones H J Adams, 
li F Sellers Morris Harelik and 

: H L Holford.
Plans are on foot for offering

prig*:
> home 
I thoui

> In Kanien th1» •erneuter |price wttkh wae
44 e a chance tij  lie eligllile le en

key
11
ra i

< eilt» at 
eere n*

1« ii ii K flutes n«| maki n y !Ihe tnovt
White uummnced that th* tlon anr1 man)
tennis tout nutii bring n*

!>ti
or send!

\ *»r$4 Tl»ml girl* will he held on the
on H k la Sch to Pii 11 the m
«»4 afternoon. Friday and any Inr i
¡i\ March 4 and ft. Conch i the ia .••tumal dem
s’.miy of ilunill ton will Ih* j Ail over tlie S

for the best decorated
hroufttliout th* etti al
there has been no offirlal
iken on th ; |i f|f) far In the
ny citizen*• havi gone to a
rouble and1 no ex \
n beautify ing their prem- 1

»P» aking Hiv Id* <1
Tlu
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rural division in

th
tir

del

In tl report»

■ ates

Hill. Ell 
Of the 

ed for a

h .ve not anuoum 
vet for an »xtra

I any plans *'•>«! foreign countries, and
Christmas gift ’ 0 »hip* on which Marine Detach-

dollars to several thousands, j ! »««on- At a called meeting | ° f
Thursday morning. President D f annually.
McCarty appointed H. E MrCul-! Men enlisted will he mmedlatelv 
lough and H. L. Holford as a com-¡transferred to the Marine Corps 
ntittee to Investigate the demand1 - 
for this added event, and report 
on the possibilities of the scio me.
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Heym ourhe« L ike  Home “ V lllle«."
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Conner and

Texas.

Base. Bail Diego, California for 
approximately eight week* train
ing Ivefore b Ing assigned to sea 
or foreign duty.

tresses 111 the po 
strnctlon of twi 
wiib nlng of th 
from the front 
walk are Includ 
ment«.

tnfrice step». con 
more step» and 

i olierete entrance 
!oor to the side 
I In th- Improve-

the restriction* of a fixed abode.
If vou don't like the climate where ! " ‘>n- Seymour ■
you are. roll on until you find a | *J»n' Thanksgiving and until 
climate that suit* you. And dodge Sunday In the Mlllervllle com 
■ihe tax collector. niunlty with his parents. Mr. and

Some communities are trying to \*ra K J <’‘ ’ »>ner and son. C. L 
lax trailers as r«*sldences If they Cimner and family. E B. Is a
»tay too long In one place. I don't 
Itclieve they can make that Idea 
M ck At anr rate, few trailers 
►■ver do stay long In one spot. The 
lure of the open road calls your 
true trailer devotee on to new
p.cne« and fresh pastures. Most , „  _ ,
cf us. however, are likely to »>e. *n* *hat J1®1* * ^  say* 
Hitlsfled with one vacation cruise. <’*tt»» hark Just to get mine homc-
» vear In a trailer. a“d ®‘hf  *°<>dthings to eat. The relatives en

joyed th# vtait of the Seymourites 
very much.

niel lante In a garage In his home 
city, and Stacy is an «mploya of 
the Wesley Harrison Hardware 
Co. The family moved away from 
Hlco In 1912. and note many 
changes since that time They 
have been hack once or twice dur-

they

NEXT H we
1 Ulked with oeveral motor 

manufacturers and destgnera at the 
»how. None of them la satisfied 
with his present product. All said 
that the "streamlining” principle 
was not carried far enough. They 
can't change designs too radically, 
however, from year to year, for the 
public wouldn't buy oora which 
look Ilk# freaks.

All the automobile men told am 
their two major alma and moat 
difficult problems are more 
#. onomy la fuel consumption nad 
getting rid of spring squeaks than 
with the gas consumption.

some day motors wilt bo made 
which to carry an ordinary me- 
«l um-alaed car M or 50 miles on a 
gallon. Then we won’t all kick at» 
hsrd at th# mounting tasee on 
gasoline.

Thanksgiving ttaesta.
Thanksgiving visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. A. Powledge and family 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Goar 
and two children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Powledge and two chil
dren. and Mias Francis Powledge 
all of dallaa, Mr. and Mra. John O 
Potts and two children of Oate«> 
vllle, and Mr. and Mrs. Ras Pow 
kedge and daughter of Oalaavlll#.

I entennlal Vl«it»r*.
Mrs W E Russell. sccom- Grant* total 111»- 1222.31". to Tex- 

panied by Mr. and Mr«. Bernard a«. Lou slan t 'tid Alabama to 
Stewart and »on of San Angelo, cover tost of administering tinem- 
attended the Centennial In Dallas plovmeni v m ; "  nsatlon laws In 
last Friday. They stopped on their those st-ites have be n announced 
wav home at Arlington and were by th- Bodul Security Hoard T*-x 
necompanjej Ivy Mr. Stewart's ft* wa« the s xtc  nth «talc to enact 
mother who went on to Sun Angelo It* unemploym nt compensation, 
with her *on and fnntlly for an having taken thi* action n Octo-

for i omp« t ■ 
tlivn In the «I let rift meet. Any 
school desiring to compete for en- j 
try in the district meet nm*t -n-i 
1er the Class A bracket, and no 
sell i >ol shall compete In both j 
brackets. There shall be only two| 
bracket», one known as "rural 
school" and the other as "cla**. 
A '

The motion wa* ma l- seconded 
and rarri**d that the rules a* laid' 

, down In the constitution he fol- 
I lowed verbatim for alt contest*
I except is provided for In debates 
I and extemporaneous »peaking 
! ami that no nvore change* be made. 
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The following report, submitted 
by L L Hudson gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
rn iu of the V S. Department of

termined the 12c a poum 
Th- present price I* 

many grower* here say 
hold out. possibly until 
hoping for a rise to 12c 

"We are hoping the C 
of Justice will do some 
us before mid-l»ecember," E L. 
Walters, own-r of on«» b.g flock 
said

Other* said If they do not get a 
b«'tter price, thev would hold out 
many hens for br«>«'ding purpose*

wa E n Agriculture :
) 1 i ed Dat« HlRh Low Frac. Day

* had de- Nov. •t r ael) *z “ 30 0.00 clear
prie Nov. 26 «2 34 0.00 clear

Rtc and Nov. 27 31 0.00 clear
they will Nov 2S «2 44 0.20 cloudy

De 15. Nov 2h 52 4» Ot* cloudy
or Ih tier Nov 5s 63 0.00 cloudy
eparttn- nt L» c 1 58 43 0.20 cloudy
hing for Total precipitation *o far thla

year. 28.22 Inches.

tttend T«wchcr*' Meeting.
Mr ami Mrs c  C; Msstereon and 

daughter. Martha. Hnd Miss Lucy

extended stay. her The T-xu* »rant amounted to 
$«».875 to meet expense* from 
Nov 10 to I*«" 31. Only adminis
trative cost.« of state unemploy 
meni compensation are defrayed 
by the Etvleral Government

The c<imm1tt«»e ruled that Ben j 
John

Pruill—I Mur»lug.
Friend* bere of Mru. F*ye Har- 

gtt» will hé glad to know that she 
a  making her home In Hlco with 
her slater and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Leeth and la doing 
predicai nursing la and around 
Hlco Sh* was in training nt 
Kings Daughters Hospital nt 
Temple tor sometime.

Visiting Hitmeftvlks.
Mr. and Mr«. F. M. Rlchhourg 

and two sons, F. M. Jr.. and 
Horace, of Abilene, spent the Ut
ter part of th' w«M?k here with !
hi* parent* Mr. and Mrs. C. D. I Every four hours and 48 minute« 
Rlchhourg F. M ha* return«»d to som-one Is killed in Tex»* by an 
Abilene while hi* wife and son* automobile, more often than not 
went on to Dali** for a visit with a sp«wi|lng one Department of 
her mother and other relative*. I public **•»$' statisticians show

----- -------------  I that 17.00« of Tex*»' 1,360,000 reg
Attend Thanksgiving Gam««. j tatered automobiles were Involved 

MY* W E Rus*ell. Mr. and, in accident* Twenty-nine per cent 
Mr* John Clark and daughter, o f  driver* lnvolv«»d In death 
Mary Jane, accompanied by Mr ; wrecks were b-iween the ages of 
and Mrs. Rernad Stewart and eon. j >«» and 29. and 47 per cent of those 
Howard, of Sen Angelo. were involved came In th# 30-49 years 
Thanksgiving dinner gueeta of 5tr 'classification The department in -  
and Mra. Roy R. Mefterd and eon non need that 143 children under 
** Stephenvllle. and attended the u  v**r* of age were killed slni'e

Home t o r  W«*ek-t nd.
Mr* lavulsc Raid win. wl * »

i nurse In tlv Goose Cr«*ek s ioc
Rhodes of Shlvc and John It , Pp,.nt th,» «reek end here with her 

I Sullivan of Hamilton arrange a par(.nta v r atl,| Mr*. H Smith 
| tentativ. program for the county daughter .B etty  who ha« b e n

meet, to be sutimttted to the com- ; mgidng her home here with her 
tntttee at It* next m«»ettng The i r a n « lp » re n t* .  *< conipsn-.eil her 
date for that in*-etlng wa* not set. ni>>« t o  Goose Creek to make

Hudson were In Fort Worth the
latt-r part of la»t week w here Mr iand Mrs Maaterson attended the
State T«sach«‘ r*' Meet ing The
party was met th«*re by Miss Sara-

W ll gam* In the afternoon.

Hera From R k flM v flk
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hornburg of 

Reattr. and Mr and Mrs. Diet 
Harbin of Stepheavllle were here 
the Utter part of last week visit

February 14. 1936. when the sta
llatica! division of the drivers' li
cense bur*eu was Inaugurated In 
the same period 71« youths were 
Injured.

Carroll Smith who U attending 
tng Mr end Mrs Robert Jenkins. [ Junior College In HflHboro spent 
Mr*. Hornhurg. a sister ot Mrs J th* Thanksgiving holidays with 
Jeaklne. was formerly Mies Thai his ototb«r. Mrs W. O Smith and 
ma Turner of Hlco family.

The written resignation o f Mr* 
Verelle Atkinson ivf Hamilton West 
Ward, director o f mu»:< memory, 
was reaul and accepted by th- 
comnilttee Ml»« Vina McAnnely 
of Hlco was selected to fill the 
vacancy

Thi1 following memlr-rs were 
pwsi'nt at the meeting: Dlr««'tor 
C  J Ford. Elvy Sargent. Mt*s Fay 
llobdv. Ben Rhod«**, Mrs Ben 
Rhode*. R E White, and John B. 
Sullivan

Take Lena Trip.
Mr and Mrs Guy Aycock receiv

ed word from their son In-law and 
daughter Mr and Mrs Harry 
Alexander »nd their son. Harryt 
Jr of Garland that they «pent 
most of last week In Omsho. 
Nebraska, haring accompanied Mr. 
Alexanders aunt. Mrs. Dora Tal
ley to her home In that city. Mra 
Tally Is National preaMent o f tke 
Woodman Circle.

her home

Rep««rl* l»eer Rbntll'ul.
Henry Neal of Buchanan Dam. 

but formerly of Marble Fall*, wa* 
a visitor In Hlco the latter part of 
last w««*k He report«-d the deer 
Quite plentiful in the M a r b l e  
Falls section thi* year, and plan* 
to take a shot at some of them In 
a few days

Visit S is te r  Hero.
Mr. and Mr* Raymond Pederaon 

and daughter and Mr and Mr* El
more fanutson of Clifton were 
here a short time last Thursday 
visiting th* ladles' sister. Mrs. C. 
r  Coston and family enroute to 
Hamilton where they 4vp>*nt th*
day with Mr
I,eeth

and Mrs. Clinton

Mrs Norman Rees# of Deport 
I* here visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Mary Raklas and other relatives.

Hudson who I* now teaching at 
S- ' nburQ anil who also attend
ed the meet.

I ndergo* « i p«'rutl«»i».
Ml** Clara Kingsbury, who ha* 

Iveen employed In the home of Mor
ris Harelik and family for some
time. underwent an operation at 
King«' Daughter* Hospital In 
T-rnple this week. Her friends 
hope »he soon recover* from the 
lllnes*.

Uotton He pori,
Censu* reperì show» iliat there 

were 10.923 baie* of cutton gtnned 
In Hamilton County from thè crup 
of 1936 prlor to Nov. 14. SS com- 
pared wlth 9.601 baie» glnnod to 
Nov. 14. crop of 19SB.

W W MARTIN. Special A#t.

Norman H*wman. eou of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Beaman of llico waa 
Hit ed on th* honor roll at the 
mtd-**m*st#r report at Abile«# 
Christian College thi« w*ek, ac- 
corsMng lo «he recorda of Mra. 
Clara Blshop, registrar. Norma« 
earned honor grada# 1« Bnslne«« 
Admlnlstratlon
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GOBS 'ROl'ND AND ’ ROl'ND 
• • •

____  kmi It C«*ea ____
-------  Oat He
Well, our minti is relievwl to a 

certain extent. Ever sino« the 
new Methodist Pastor. Rev J. C.
Mann, came to our city, which was 
only a few weeks ago. we have 
been wondering if J P. Rodgers,
Jr. had him heated in height. The _  ____________ _______ v# iv>
latter part of last week we learn-1 iö«. ”and instead of tiâât *number 
ed that J. P has him out-height- I they turned out 1300 (tales. So he 
ed ' by one half inch. The minister ■ ¡ef, trip in a very happv
Is only « feet. 3 1-3. while J. P. Is mood

west of Waco to receive the first 
gallon of ooca cola, the first to 
Install a soda fountain, and the 
first to have a telephone in Hlco. 
Many citizens will remember how 
the town o f  Carlton got their cot
ton market over this telephone.' 
They also remember the folks' 
coming in the store to taste the j 
famous Coco Cola and run to the 
front door to spit it out. Those 
were grand old days, according tot 
the older citizens.

—O— t
Homer Duncan, local mamger 

of Eight's Gin. left the first of the j 
week for points in West Texas for j 
a visit with relatives in hopes* 
that the change of climate will 
benefit the asthma he has been 
suffering with for so long. Mr. 
Duncan said the first of this gin
ning season his wishes were that 
the gin would get <00 hales of cot

<The ITlirror
Editor 
Asst. Editor 
Sports Editor

Mavis Hardy 
Roline Forgy 
O. W . Hefner

6 feet. 4. Now we will be entirely 
aa’ lafled when we learn how they 
match in the sire of feet We are 
told that J. P wears a site 13 
«hoe. We imagine that he could 
wear size 10. and that he probably 
t i ie l  on lTs and they felt so good 
he Just bought 13's.

For the benefit of those who are 
really interested In the game Bud
dy Rsndals killed recently at the 
Handals ranch, we have the fol
lowing rmnniunlratlua from him 
since last week's issue: "Dear
Dink It wss crows— the Taw- 
Osw’ kind, not 'quack-quack.*"
We like to be Informed on sub
jects tike these so there wtll be no 
suspicions.

A number o f Improvements are 
going on In our city The M-K-T h,m on every trip since that time
depot Is being ra roofed. The rest- i M«* ■**<• wished h-- could have
dence belonging to Mack Phillips made just one more trip to Dallas 
and daughter. Miss Grace, has been '«lone 
repainted a snow wh.tc The fitv  | *
Hakerv is being : Inside
1n order for the convenience and 
attractiveness.

Our old former Mills County 
friends Mr. and Mrs J E Burle
son have sold out their ranching 
interests, and we understand that 
they will leave Hlco. however, 
they have not decides] definitely on . to bed early.
their future location. The peoplpI Miss Haltom had the blues Fri 
In this section will regret to hear ■ day night We wonder why. 
this very much as the family Is I Wonder why Katherine wouldn't 
well liked by everyone And too. ride by Kursle going to the football

(Too late for last week)
Ka millings.

Mavis and Mari« thought the 
De l.eon peanuts were delicious 
until the field mice began run
ning out.

Mother Nature should make the 
scenery more beautiful around Hl
co so Mavis and Yetta wouldn't 
have to go to Dublin to make pic
tures

What two girls derided to ride 
the train home Sunday night and 
why?

Sono people Just don't under
stand that little country girls go

the other day, Mr Burleson pro
mised to bring us some back hones 
and ribs as soon as they killed 
hogs.

W. L. McDowell said since we 
put in this column several mouths 
ago about how king he stayed In 
the Ptrweta of Puns every time he 
went to the Centennial In Dallas, 
that hla wlf« has accompanied

Lusk Randal*. 8r. came home the 
latter part of last week from 
Mason County where he bagged 
two bucks, and Saturday custo
mers at the store were seeing 
smiles on both sides of his fatw. 
If It had been the first time he had 
•ver killed deer he probably would 
not hare known any of them, but

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

game 7
Who plays "in and out windows'* 

at the park'
Ask Helon where that '37 Deao- 

I ta from De I.eon is?
Albert Harold must be trying to 

gain some weight: be drank two 
big malts straight Saturday night.

What Senior girl got her cam
phor and perfume mned up Sat
urday night?

Some people don't like to write, 
ao they Just come Whom! Jean 
ette.

Potted meat and peanut 
ml zed with salad dressing makes 
a good mid-night lunch, especially 
for Katherine. Leighton. Jeanette.

a party for Loyd Burleson who was 
home for awhile All o f  the girla 
wen* but there weren't many 
boys because of the football game 
thd next day.

Friday night there was a party 
at the clubhouse for every one. 
Everyone did come and had a swell 
time.

Peggy again had a party for the 
huuch Saturday night.

Sunday night Jeanette had some 
of her friends down to her house 
for a good time.

wan eatable— except eggs. Bens 
favorite sport Is tennis and. al
though the season is nearly over, 
hs hopes to play a few more 
tamea. Whether It wss preference 
or just because Paul Whiteman Is 
a noted orchestra leader. Hen pre
fers him first. He says Paul al
ways plays the popular songs. 
Why Ben likes "T o Mary With 
Love," we can't understand, un
less he 1s referring to his date 
last week. William Powell is liked 
by Ik n, because he is funny and 
yet has a way about him which 

1 every one likes. For bis favorite 
actress Hen will take Joan Craw
ford. because as he said, "Well, 
she has a way about her." We can 
harshly feature such a smart stu- 

j dent not having any Idea of what 
his ambitioa is. He says he does 
not know what he wants to he or 
what he's good for. but we feel 
sure that anything Ben chooses for 
his profession will he a success.

» • H s

Speli News.
Hlco played Comyn last Friday 

on De Leon's field They did noi 
furnish a dressing room, but were 
so kind as to let us suit up on the 
field Comyn came suited up The 
De l^on  Janitor would not so 
much as let the boys go in either 
school building to get a drink.

K'gardlesa of these difficulties 
we came out on top The final 
score was 10 lo 0. We forced 
Comyn behind their own goal twice 
for two tourhhai ks which counted 
wo points each

As we were in the melon coun
try Dan Holliday Ihought It ap
propriate to throw a watermelon 
pass, which was caught by our 
captain. Walton Gandy, who made 

butteri a touchdown.

Guy. Margaret and Boline
new caller Satur-Peggv had a 

! day night. We hope her tapping 
, will he Improved some.

----------  What hoy Is It that all of the
Mr and Mrs. Charley Toliver has girls call Santa Claus? 

moved In our community. We Why is It Hoses didn't come to 
hop- the newly-weds much hap- any of the parties last week end? 
plneas and prosperity. j Jean how do you like red-heads

Mr and Mrs I A Graves and)—*Hher hoys or girls? 
family of Hlco. spent Thursday I Why did evervone have the blues 

since he kills one every year. bejgueat 0f Mr and Mrs J. L. Mullins, Saturday night? 
ta getting used to the feeling ! and daughters j Margaret Reillhan can run s

— ! w * 1,*r T r**J**| oi Pof* Worth.|good race but Guy Eakln* man-
B l a c k o f  Sherman .pent fr. ra Thursday until Sun-, aged to keep a step or two ahead

N . o f  her
Mts. W. H. 

has purchased Ine» Beauty Shop with hi« aunt. Mrs.
Leighton's car iTwilda) Is much 

better than what he thought It 
was It went to Waco and hack

and wtll continue ils operation in Hodnett and fami ly 
the building next door to Makej Thoae who spent Thanksgtvlng 
Johnson s Harber Shop wlth Mts« wlrh Mr and Mrs M H Johnson
J.ne Ad.me ,n charge A stock of and fam.v « . . .  Mr and Mr. | W|,h «he g 'r^ie.t of ea.V 
ladies wearlng spparei haa also v Hb ks and fam ly near Hlco.l Th„  „|nfh -le. ted Robert
¡ ~ W  -  *• ■»'«•»• • >. » d . ... L s S J Ì Ì  " ,  . . . ' t ’T ’ata liai», under- uy • H Mr an<i Mr. w  i.
wenr and a<. eaoortea of all kiads. Mick» and fann e of Buckhanan! Football Hern

•W We.ks ,gòPerson to serve the ladtea of tbls l»ry y,»rk and Mr and Mrs J H |,
territory Tor thè pa.t severa! Hicks so.) daughter of thla com
months she haa tusd a ready-to- 
wear shop in Sherman and moved 
that stock ht-re with s lot more 
new thing« She la quite well 
known here as the family resided 
here for numtwrs of rests. wh*n 
the late Mr Black owned the Black 
Produce Co. Mrs. Black invites the 
ladles of thla section to see her 
new things

fri 'I
Mm. Ida Hyde writes back from

muntty
Mr J L. Mullins accompanied 

by his neph w Mr Isare Graves 
of Hlco. were v sltnrs of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Stone o f Stephenvllle 
Sundar

Mrs Ellen Williams of Clalrette. 
Is spending th's t » k  with her 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Se<y and family

Mr and Mrs H L Hicks and 
fsmllv of Buchanan Dam. apen*

Long Beach. California, that she Thankaglvng night with his par-

one of
ur best football players. Jack 

Smith, got his leg broken while 
practicing We want to say that 
everyone, especially the remain
ing team has missed him In the 
gam«-« \\> are grateful thxt he Is 
recovering ntlirkly and It made 
the football hoys glad when he ac
companied them to the Tolar-HIco 
game Tiweday Hurry hark to 
sch ool. Jack because we all miss 
you—even If you are Just a 
«hade m ach evolte some time

M H

Four of our players. A. C. Hays. 
Hoses Warren. Jack Smith. and
Albert Brown, were not able to 
play. Although he la just recover
ing from a fractured arm. A. C. 
went along and kicked off. Hoaea 
Warren also wont along, hut could 
not play because of a large rising 
on his arm. Jack Smith suffered 
a broken leg from practice. Albert 
Brown was 111.

Due to the absence of these 
player«. the others had to fight 
harder. In my opinion, all play
ed a fair game There were as few 
boners as could he expected and 
several good plays

Tom Wolf made several gains of 
as much as ten yards through the 
line Dan Holliday was another 
who picked up yards for us He also 
called a very good game as quar
terback Jack Hollis helped save 
the day with several good tackles. 
We could also see Hill Hall and 
Johnnie Elkins front the side lines 
several times. A. D. lutnd and W. 
H Brown found It not too hard to 
get through the opposing line for 
tackles and loss to Comyn. A. C. 
Odell held down A. Hays' posi
tion at center.

Tuesday will find the boys play
ing. what we hope will be one of 
the h*st games of the year us It 
will be a hard fight to the end.

NU Grade.
Hlco, Texas 

Sometime yesterday 
Dear Cousin Effln:

I'm awful sorry I had to print 
this letter, but it's the goasipest 
thing I bad when the «dltor came 
around and wanted something on 
the eighth grade.

Friday night I celebrated the 
winning of our football game by- 
going to Richard's w-iener roast. 
We did everything from Indian 
dancing to playing Major Bowies 
on an ametuer hour. Ail the girls 
were all a flutter over the prospect 
of getting to call the new doctor 
Hedgsa. but alas, our hopes were 
killed when Richard got unstrang 
led

Saturday night we went to Ruby 
Lee's to a party and the moat em- 
barasslng thing was whs-n we got 
there we found out It was her
btrthday and not a one had re- 
mem tiered It. I'll tell you later all 
uhout Letha Mae's fights and about 
Wynnell and Slat's getting mail at 
Babe, the next time I see you. I'n- 
til then,

So long.
Carroll Anderson

Slhnj Parties.
Slime Little gave a welner 

roast Friday night at his house.
M «« SI.i k Slimy Ellington 

hail a party for all of the other 
fish Saturday night at her house.

The Freshmen found a new way 
to roast marshmallows and wei- 
■ an  If you are ever out of 
sticks; well, try a rake.

enjoys every Issue of the 
Review and r* ads it from

News • n-■ Mr and Mrs J H Hirks and I
river daughter

to river.** We like to hear news of
this kind from our old friends 
Mrs. Hvde is the mother «>f Mrs 
Wiley Roberts of Hlco Sh~ his 
two children in California, two 
sisters and her mother, who Is 17 
years of age Occasionally Mrs 
Hyde gets homesick to see all ber an(f vira 
old Hlco friends. She !hft here for

M. and Mrs R F Patterson and 
daughter. Imogens, sp nl Sundav 
evening with her brother. Mr and 
Mrs Hud Herr n and family o f 
Iredell.

Mrs klhert Sens and fnmlly 
sr m Sundav with her brother Mr 

Neal Williams and son 
f Clalrette

Thumbnail Sketch#-«.
While roaming «round the Hlco 

High School Campus Tuesday after 
lunch. I accidently ran Into that 
prominent S nlor. It* n Chmault 
He made the remark that his 

Parties. I favorite food was fried chicken, but
Ij»st Thursday night Peggy gave that he would eat anything that

Went on Weiner Konst.
I-a*! Wednesday thi Writing 

Club, organized by Mias Harris, 
went on a welner roast. We went 
to the point In the river called 
dtshpan After playing a tew 
games and cutting sticks for the 
ronaters. the welner roasting 
started. We roasted them and 
fried bacon Then about sun down, 
the party started home very hap
py-

erv/cp
Prescriptions

Filled

A s Per Your 

Doctor’s 

Orders!

First your doctor . . .  then the prescrip
tion. And, you may rest assured of accu
racy, promptness and pure drugs when 
your prescriptions are filled here.

DON’T NEGLECT A

COMMON COLD
At this season of the year common colds 
are prevalent, which if neglected are 
dangerous and may lead to serious im
pairment of health. Avail yourself of one 
of our various cold remedies at first 
signs.

LET US ASSIST W ITH

Christmas Shopping
In our stock will be found a variety 
of useful and practical gifts, articles 
with a personal touch that will be ap
preciated. Also toys for children.

VISIT US ON DOLLAR D A Y

Corner Drug Co.

6

the golden «tate o r  r a year ago. y r 4n,j Mr* J H Hick* and I
—o — ; fiughter apent Sundav with their)

Word reached HI«« thla week i , , ,n Mr , m1 \|r,  G H Hlck»andl 
from Grandmother Lovell, who I» famllv of Drv Fork 
«I » rul ng the winter wtih her <„n Several from fhl« rommonltv at-! 
Wilt r Lovell and famllv al < le- , „ n,)r«| the funeral of Mra Dock 
burne. that her health I« In better {yarrow Sundav
ahape than It haa been for «ome Mt«a Francie McCtachv of n»ar 
time Deaplte the fact that ah ia f>,,h'lr «pert the week end gue«tj 
83 yeara of age and In a wheel n{ viiaaea Ila Ruth and Laura 
chair, »he Is enjoying life and hav- ogle  I
ing i fine time on h -r vielt . v r ,  nd Mr« Roy flarnett and i

- o - -  I |«Hte «on of Hlco. anent Sunday
Did von know that In Porter's „ p j ,  y r and Mr«. Hardv Parker’ 

Drug Store there are two bottle* ( tawght-ra
of Southern Liver Regulator that 
wi-re In the atock of drug« at Ire-j
dell over flftv year* ano when the SORF Gl MS NOW ( I  KIRI I | 
*1 ire wag owned by Seller* Bro* you won't be ashamed to «mile
th father* of II F Seiler« ami ealn after von ii«e I FTO'S PY-
Mr« May Petty no» of Hlco? Al* ' ORRHF t RI'WFOY. Thi« prepar | 
'the Porter'a Drug Store here, attnn la used - -  I recommended hr, 
which haa never heen anvthlng hut ! leading denMsts and cannot fall 
a trug »tor - *a< th»- first ’mal- , ,0 j„ nefit von Druggists return
n «» in Hico to handle flaah lights 'money if I* fulls 
and batterle* and the first «tore I CORNER BRI G CO.

Turkeys-JAfa^

Best-Prices-Paid 
Eggs-Poaltry-Cream

Set Us Before You Sell

BECKLEY POULTRY &  EGG 
(R . W . Cunningham, Prop.)

Located Geo. Holliday Bldg., Hico, Texas

It

Türke

AGAIN we ask you to bring your tur
keys in to us, as the Christmas market 
has opened and w’e w*ant to buy as many 
as possible, paying the highest market 
price and giving you a friendly, fair deal.

Don't put it o ff— bring your birds in 
now and we will pay you for them, giv
ing you some spending money just at the 
right time for the Christmas season 
\.hich is right upon us. If you have tur
keys to sell and have no way to bring 
them in, phone us and we will pick them 
up for you.

Tabor Produce
Geo. Tabor, M gr. PHONE 240

THANKS.. . .
TO OUR

. . . .C U S T O M E R S

Having closed the gin for this year’s business, we want 

to thank our customers for their patronage for the 

past season, and also for the many years we have had 

the privilege of serving you. To those who have given 

us even a portion of their business we are grateful.

W e hope next year to have your business again, and will 

still strive as usual to give the best of service. Thanks 

again to all.

RIGHT’ S GIN
Homer Duncan, Local Manager 

HICO —  s— TE XA S
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roartli Installment
SNOP8I8: llettcilv« Dan Col« 

w«ll o f  the Grabtr-Vael private 
det-ctlve agency la assigned the 
Joi' of shadowing lawyer Arthur

what tattered canvas cauopy whose 
begrimed white letters spelled 
Kennebec Hotel. Dan paid off the 
driver and paused on the aide- 
walk to gaze about him. The Ken

Donald whose wife tears gang- Mbec was a ten story affair of tan 
at r enemies are plotting to mur- 
d‘ r him. McDonald la murdered 
In *|>lte of Co...ell 's watchfulness.
Dan Is hot on their trail and sus- 
P' < ts a sinister plot........... .................

I am ery sorry. Mrs. McDonald."
Duti reparted ov?r the telephone 
later. "I have some very bad news 
and I don't know how to tell you.
Brace yourself. Mrs. McDonald.
It * very bad Infeed.

If you want It straight out then 
s. iMethlng has happened to your 
husband. I thought perhaps the po 
li‘ e had been thert ? Something 
»cry serious. I'm sorry. Mrs. Me- 
D'Wiald. but your husband was 
murdered an hour or so ago."

He waited. Several gasps camel door. 
1,1 his ears and a walling "Oh 
d"ar! Oh dear!" She went thru 
m t act. but It Jid not strike Col- 
"•II as a very .-rood act. She never 
« >uId earn a living In the smallest 
* ’ '*e part that required emotion, 
f' i course, when one posts as the 
"  fe o f  a man who lived and died 
a bachelor . . .

There was no Mrs. McDonald 
• !,d never had been. Colwell had 
t n aware of that from the first.

He listened attentively, putting a

brick In a neighborhood that once 
had been fashionable as attested 
by the few sprawling mansions 
which still evaded the wreckers. 
Mostly there were other lower 
middle class apartments about, 
and delicatessens with smoked 
windows. A I >a I loon man waited 
glumly on the far corner, a few 
automobiles rolled past, and there 
wore several young women push- 

j iag  baby carriages that contained 
the small sons and daughters of 
two-bundred-a-month clerks watch
ing clocks downtown.

Colwell dIJ not relish the visit 
he was going to pay He drew a 
deep breath of reluctance and forc
ed his steps toward the revolving 

But it seemed absolutely 
necessary to put his head Into the 
nun's mouth this once. He had to 
learn the »»act appllcatl in of 
tho*” numb rs on the slip of paper 
found on the running board 
McDonald’s taal. They were of 
great value, he suspected with a 
thrill warmtug his breast. Knough 
to put a man on Easy Street for 
life!

Because a quarter of a million 
dollars more In snow soon was 
due. Arthur McDonald, brains of tlx

as If she would Ilka to rend him 
from limb to limb. Fane was In 
this mesa, plenty.

All she found on him was a few 
keys, a notebook containing noth
ing much of Interest, forty dollars 
In bills and some small < hange and 
a slip of paper In his vest w ith his 

------  — ,-------------------------fountain pen.
| "That's it! Qltnnic i t " ’ Quillen 

„ . 1 snatched It. He backed away and
trouble waa. he scarcely knew j smoothed the paper. His bard eyes
what to aspect. lighted. ’This is It—the numbers.

When the door on seven rolled This Is what we want" lie breath- 
back be went down the carpeted c-d exultantly. "This dumb dick 
hall, noting the paddiug exposed hadn’t even an Idea be was * arrylu’ 
In places, it was a cheap, bushly dynamite around' Why he rack-1
hot» I where no one cared much led. "lie might've glv« it to Gra-
wbat went on provided It did not her!"
bring the police. I "You're crazy. Otto's out o f town

Mrs. McDonald admitted him He’s in Kwlug. Pennsylvania, or 
She wore a slinky black aatln anyhow, on the way. 11« « off huut-

"Oeez! But I know these ain't the] 
ones You thluk lie turned them 
over to Otto Graber?"

Helen Fane, alias McDonald, 
startd at Colwell. ,

He said nothing for a moment. 
Listen, what, I can't figure out is. 
what of it? 1 mean the numbers? 
What are they for?”

( outInued Next Issue.

gown which ahowed off her slen
der. supple figure to best advan
tage. Her eyes bad the look of re
cent weeping, although uot enough 
to lmprts« him Colwell stepped In 
und heard the door dose with an 
ominous click.

"Sit down. Mr. Colwell. As I 
told you. I've been living under my 
maiden name of Kane." The girl 
sw-pt past him to a chair and

Ing!”
Lefty shot him a pitying look. 

He sucked air uolsly as be thought. 
"I guess we got to kill him. all 
right, eh? That's the only way, 
Helen. Then he cant -quak that 
you faked Mrs Mac. Who killed 
McDonald?" he thrust suddenly at 
Dan.

Colwell, watching altertly the 
blue automatic, set hi- Jaw “ Why

sank Into Jit. " la k e  off your coat., not ask me who used .up Catter-
hy's own knife on him In that ally? 
I i an put two and two together as 
to who did the second job. know
ing who did the first'

Quillen's, Jagged tobact o-y*l 
lowed t«*«th gleamed wet 'Yeah.'' 
be muttered, nodding "We got to 
kill you. Colwell. Yeah well do It. 
too." He glanced at tie paper In

won't you?"
He did take off his topcoat und 

draped It over the chair that held 
his soft hat. Dan heard hinge« 
squeak Itehlnd hint. He turned to 
find a shiny bluish forty-four au- 

of tomatlc point'd bis way with the 
nard killer eyes of Lefty Qullleu 
behind the straight barrel.

Donald, eh? Two of them! Well. 
Colwell, you're don«- for. Done for. 
ge’ It? You aud that snake of a

"• rd In here and there. Gradually .Ting, had received that thirty thou 
the lawyer’s Imposter wife calmed ¡sand dollar package merely as a 
h- tumultuous grief that should.) try-out of the smuggling scheme, 
t he convincing, have been 
trine less tumultous and a 
more hysterical.

1 know who the murderers are 
Mrs. McDonald."

That stirred her! Colwell had 
thought It would. She was hreath- 
le-s an instant. “ Yo do?"

Yes. But I haven't Informed the 
police yet. We'll have to. soon, of 
course, but your Instructions In 
Mr Graber's office— Yes. there 
"e re  two. It was with a knife. In 
a taxicab during a traffic tieup.
Corner of Broadway and Alton.
• What's that? No. but I'd know 
ilcm. Later, one killed the other 
with his own knife. Both desperate 
< iuiractera.”  Dan's eyes roved to 
th*' corners. That Jarred her too!
"I thought there might be some 
li'tle thing, unimportant, of course 
which you might not care to have 
get out?"

Mrs. McDonald was very dis
turbed that he knew the remaining 
killer. Colwell had the impression 
she paused to confer with some- - 
« r.« at her elbow. although he 
could not be certain. "I have your 
'phone number but haven't looked 
up Mr. McDonald's home address 
y«t; will you give It to tne? Oh.
1 «ee.” Colweli nodded to the 
mouthpiece. Quillen w anted that, hut more, hel detective agency boss of yours. I

Dan hung up and stepped out o f - » unt«-d mg shlpm.nt That mean Graber!"
booth. He fish'd a cigarette! WIM w|,, p, |Mi , [ The words rumbled from deep In

It gave the detective a aeries of hls hands "Eight, five, three, dash, 
chills down hit spinal column. He t )x ,,ne •
got to his feet, watching the man Th,. expression on the man s face 
come out of a bedroom. What is «lowly changed. Perplexity, he 
this anyhow?" tried to shake off hut failed, gave

"So you know who killed Me- »a v  to suspicion. It keener
and more hitter. His piggish eyes
raised to Colwell. I..; wet his 
I i*s with a quick sw .-p  of h.s 
tongue, trying to c«*nvlu«e hisself 
that It was all right that these 
were the numbera.

“ Listen." be said at last, thickly.

Mr. and Mrs Julius Jones and 
children. Juanita and Hobby, vis
ited Sunday night In the home of
Mr nnd lira w k Hush.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Mi Elroy and 
children Clifford and Kuby. vis
ited Sunday night it: the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranee Me Elroy.

A. L. Earley visited Tuesday af
ternoon with W K Kush.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Purdom and 
(laughter. Oletha. of Spring Creek, 
visit’ d Tuesday with Mrs Tidwell 
and Miss Frances Cransflll. I

Misses Ruby McKlroy and Thrya{ 
Karl«*v visited Tuesday afternoon| 
with Mrs. Ray Morgan and baby.

Mr Julius Jones was a business 
visitor In Stephenvllle Wednesday

Grandpa Jon-s vWIted In the 
home of Mr. nnd Mra. \V. E Bush 
Wednesday

Thyra Early visited Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilamp Rucker 
have moved to our community. We 
extend to th*m a hearty wselcome 
and hope that they enjoy their new 
home.

Mrs. H C. Connally and small * 
son J. W . spent Wednesday with ! 
her sister. Mrs. New burn Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. Newborn Hanshew 
and baby. Margie Ann. Mr. and 
Mrs H. C. Connally and sons H. 
C. a til J. W . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilamp Rucker enjoyed a Thanks- j 
giving supper In the home of Mr.!“ When we Jerked all the stuff outa . „  „  ,

Mac s pockets. idem f ic t ion  and "  1» Rucker and children
ail that, we got th« numlx-r* too. \ 1 nul't
Hell, that's what w. were after' Mr. »nd Mrs. Earley and chll- 
I takes a squint at them, see? You Thur*da> tight n I
don't think—” He left ff 'he horn of Mr. an I Mrs It E Me)

What. Lefty?" Helen Fane ask- Elroy
Several people from this com

munity attended the funeral o f  
Sam Gamble- al Hire Thursday a f - ? 
t moon. Our community extends 

( sympathy to the hereaved ones In I 
this their time of sorrow )

Mr« Bill McElroy and Miss Ed-, 
na McElroy visited Sunday after-i 
noon with Mrs John Tidwell and1 
Frances Cransflll. I

John Tidwell, who is In a ho*-' 
;dtal In Fort Worth, underwent a,

I'll hold this ITU). Y«J search him.

from his pack and lighted It. The 
th ng grew more complicated. Blit 

•thinking back he could detect no 
eiror on his part. He had thal 
V kage. and that «a s  oknv! Col- 
»••11 thought It was working all 
richt. This case ought to he pro 
fit able.

His taxicab drew up to the some

«d. "Think what?"
For unswer Quill« t stepped 

nearer Colwell and s'r u k him a 
j glancing hlou on th« It* .id with 
11lie muzzle of his gun You rat" '
{ he shrilled "You got tit in nutii- 
| tiers hid away somewhere' This 

ain't the paper I tlropi • 1 on that 
taxi running hoard' 1 kml of r»--
memlier............. Yup th' first ».is
s*ven. The next wa- l e t ' s  s e e  I 
guess It was ought That's It!”

"Listen!" he yelled at Dan. und1 second operation Monday morn- 
waved Ills gun as If about to strike Ing We hope that his operatl<>p( 
again, "you ain't to damned dumb will lie a success .nut that he will 
as you act! You s»  t. lied them soon be well aguln 
numbers, you goat! Th*«e ain't th- Mrs. Bush, who was 111 part o f 
ones were on that slip you must'v* last week. Is feeling better no» 
pi* keil off the rutinli . I',>srd Come Tnx-ra Earley visited Monday 
on. come on. out wlrh 'em' Give afternoon In the homes of Mr« 
ni« the numbers!" be howled, and R.tv Morgan and Mrs John Tld ! 
made a pass at Cols ell's V« si as well 
If to Jam his hand« Into the poc- -■ ■ —
kets for another search.

Rubbing the «ide of his l ie - I .  .
which «till a Ming front the Mow | C «11*11011
Cols ell managed only with th

t

“Strange But True”
i MERE IS  NO LAW  

A G A IN ST  DESTROYING 

M O N EY  OR. THROW ING  

IT  AW AY —  C O M M O N  

SEN SE , HOW EVER,, 

M A K E S  IT  A N  

E X T R E M E L Y  R A R E  

P R A C T IC E

to get it a!! for himself. Probably I his barrel-like chest. Quillens face
McDonald had tried to hold out o n ) was contorted in hate and his eyes , it. «I effort to keep « ’litro'. . 
thut small package, arousing Qull- w. re like the ye« of a little su. k | h " ">> •"rl "

hate and greed and the dc tlinu niv Dan ivinemheril fmni h.s I ^ do > oil ni* n ! a * i.t A»-

this small capture Dan had lucked 
Into. In tin* shade!

When exactly, was the big stuff 
due and how was It routing? If h- 
was clever enough he might 1* it n 
that In the apartment of .M «« Helen 
Fane. But he would have to run 
the gantlet up there and It wasn't 
going to be fun'

The small hotel lobby panelled 
in dark wood was Indirectly light
ed to give a sort of garishly mod
ern version of an old English Inn 
Dan kept thinking the next t- w 
minutes would be risky. II«- st.-p- 

t peil at the desk.
| “ Miss Fane's apartment 707" By

cijlon to get McDonald out of the j kid (lays on an Indiana farm, when »HP It d In t mean ni'thlti-
way. That two hundred and fifty the pig was wedged in a fence and,*0 w  "  ho you hlttln h- whln- 
thousaud In narcotics would put 'h old botr came at It. They were!

the syes of a man who could h ate !_  Do through h in aga n.
r— . lie's tryln' to slip us 

in«t> numbers! Listen." 
he harked before «he could .«p«-nk. 
"I got a memory ain't I? I «e.-ar 
the first wa* 7 The next 0." Quil
len put a hand to hls forehead, 
half lx-nt at th. uuist. and cuncen- 
(rated with all h s  might. Still 
there was no opportunity for Col
well to gnili for hls gun even had

and w ho was afraid "Stick up your I The dirty 
hands'" LeRy snarled. thesi itu

Dan raised his palms level xvith ■
hls ears. "What's thl« for? I don't * 
get you. How do you know I" He. 
fastened accusing eyes on the Fane1 
girl. "You cat !"  Colwell cried.)
"You're not Mrs. McDonald! If you 
were you wouldn't have this guv 

i lure with you’ Why." he stant- 
! m* red as If It struck a terrific sur- 
I prise to him. "You're not Mrs. Mc- 
I Donald' You're a a fuke"'

Quillen's reaction to this was a 
i puzzlement lifted us he sefnted to 
! make a guess, and he sneered.

I'rof. Chesltv Kennedy and wifi 
of Claiette. visited the:r parents 
Dr. Kennedy and wife, and Mi 
and Mr* Ranee Sowell Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. John I'raier. Mr 
ChiieR* llarr«-tt und daughter- 
from Concord. Mr nd Mrs. Ver-, 
non Walton and little son. Lynn.' 
iron. A .v M Colleg« were dlnn« r! 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Cook at Stephenvllle Friday.

- - B U I L D I N G  M O N E Y  FOR  

f O U R  H O M E  IS A V A I L A B L E

There wet s time when building money and 
mortgages lor new hornet were not very plentiful 
. . . Fortunately this period is over.

We have reliable information at to the source of 
equitable low-cost home loans for owners who arc 
now ready to go ahead.

This information is yours for the ashing and it 
docs not mean any cbi'getion on your part. ^

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything: to Huild Anything:”**i

Hal Sow«-! am wif. of Sherman aaas aa aa as aaaaa aaa a a aa a aa a ea ea a a a a a a aaa a a M S M s a t

the way. has a Mr. Quill- n. a man ° n ! ° i  ", .‘ ‘ T n  ° P*‘r*;
In a dark suit, rather wide mouth. <lv*' »«•' '*' "Dt.l Dan and
big shoulders, come In to see hcr? "i 

"No. sir. not today, sir. that I

«pent Sunday with their parents.! 
Mr. and Mrs H J. Sowell.

Huh Burhu'tnon of Dublin, was ¡ 
tr n-ai ting bus n-«s here Monday-

I Hi .Ic td.'
Lefty was known here, then 

Been giving the girl a play. Dan 
happencJ to know. The clerk l o o k 
ed In surprise at the five-spot Col- 

| well passed him. "Say. did you ever 
v.su people and wish you had

«•: ¡after brief --milling hud the gan 
front hts (h i - k c i  "Helen. 1 gtt-ss 
you put It over -n Otto, eh? If It 
took hint In like It took this chump. 
Hold still!"

"What do you mean about Grä
ber?" Colwell adopted the stupi
dity pose "Graber's all right. He 
always handed me my check every

he been so minded. Quillen 
straightened "I know I'm right! '

"What you waiting for? 
roared at the girl. 'Search 
Yank every stttcli off! We g 
find 'em, don't » -  ?"

"Walt. Lefty Don't foam 
mouth as If you've gone
Think a minute" she «napped. Stringer. J. It Grey,
no? In the least rowed bj hls ported a good tint 
thundering "Think a second, will Mrs. O. r  TIMIngh««’ who died 
you. and get the rest of thos. Hum t Witchlta Kails was bur ed here 
hers?” Meanwhile she w«* ettgag- Saturday afternoon Rev. J. D. 
ed In turning C well's pocket» In- Smoot of Comanch-- officiating

he aft« rnoon i
him ‘ ( arlton visitors t > C( ntennlal ,

ot to Sat urda y wer- Mr. and Mrs Em- !
est ■ and son John. Welton *

It the Cha ni bers and wife. Dock Morgan. 1
nuts' Mr Clan de Gibson Mrs J. C.

They re-

some excuse to leave? Do a favor j Friday Why should she pretend. . 
for me. You ring me up In 7"7 ■ . ' He left off. shaking hi* head 
Just thirty minutes from now I'll as if throughly mystified, 
do the talking; the point Is. you're I Quillen flung a curse that <-x- 
a friend who knew I'd be there. ' plained nothing hut hls hate. "I'll 

'and you Insist on seeing me. It's hold this gu>, ^--u ««-arch him. 
¡urgent.”  and don't ntlss anything!"

He strove for a Don Juan grin rfhe had dropped all pretense 
"You know how It Is when a man.thit she was the shyster's law 
can't break away from u woman?" yer's widow and her contempt for 
Chuckling, he poked a square fist Dan was plain In the little lift of j 
Into the clerk's chest.

Hls chuckle was Infectious. The

side out. Sh<- (--und nothing. "Can’t 
yon get th<- rest of them Lefty?"

He relasp«'(l Into s spa-nt of 
cursing and slumped inm a chair

Mr. and Mr» Prlntlce Tackett of! 
n-ar Dublin were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Stephen«! 
Sunday.

—

young fellow's black pompadour

her shoulder. The girl wore a j 
hard look now and her nails as 
ah«- pok«d her hands into hls poc-

K EEN EY’S 
HATCHERY AN D  

FEED STORE

twitched forward as he grinned , kets managed to scratch and tear. 
He folded the five-spot and tucked She wa« a cat. She glared at Dan 
It «afely away. "I'll do that, mts 
ter. Who should I ask for?"

“ Colwell.”  He spelled It out.
"Thirty minutes from now—and |
not twenty-five minute* or thirty- 
five minutes. Thirty!"

Wfth a wink he turned to t h e  
elevator. But hls humor vantsh-d 
ns It carried him upward T h e

SPECIAL
LOWER TH AN  SALE PRICES

$1.95 C hiffon Velvet for ..... ....  $1.49
29c Flannelette for ---  ------------- 20c
Heavy Nap O u tin g .......... __ ------ 12c
Silks in printed and solids .... __ 39c
Good prints, fast colors ........10c
All Hats go, choice ____  ______ 79c

W e Have All The Trimmings For Your 
Xmas Gifts

“BROWN’S”
1

HICO TEXAS

X M A S  H IN T S
6 -T l’ BE
ELECTRIC RADIO

PYREX GIFT SETS, 
6 Pieces for

$ 1 4 9 5

3 0 c
(And Up)

. . .  BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS W A R E . . .  

I.MPi)RTEl) ClVlNESE BRASSYVARE

22-PIECE GRADE “A ” SALEM CHINA
While they last,
ONLY _______ $ 2 6 8

. . .  12-PIECE KITCHEN GLASS S E T . . .  
A Bargain At
ONLY ________ $139
9x12 FELTON A RUG (ONLY 2 LEFT) 
To Go At
ONLY _______ $409
N EW  TYPE AM ERICAN GASOLINE

IRON
(See This Model)

C. L  Lynch Hdwc. Co.
-Hardware Only”

m  «a <•1 dd f
I
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D~nton. Texan. Dec. 2. Studies 
>f food purchase* of l'amilien in 1 

j varioun parts of the country show 
jtliat the caua of malnutrition ate 

not always due to lack ot Income.matter | .but more often to wrong ideas 
it the nutritive value ot foods 

land to preference for "what w* 
____________________________________ Mike" Our bod.es require a wide
One Year |L00 Six Mouth* 7 5 e var/ v u* , ‘K,,U 10 ™ urta*  *

Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erath *r.‘ret' f  “ n'1 ®.uch ,.°r
and Comanche Counties -  >the,rl  r' al valu* U’*1 ,n ,h*
One Year $1 50 Six Months 85c 
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About this time ot the year, 
the Old Farmers' Almanac used 
put It. look for the first crop of j -  CHKK8E 
wsather forecasts for the Winter.I grated che 
The long-range predictor* are '
It again, and are trying to tell us, 
that wo are going to have a severe 
Winter with pi nty of cold, lots of 
•now and some heavy rains. So 
anyone who is inclined tu believe 
the weather prophets might as 
well get a fur coat and a pair of 
rubber boots and be prepared.

Seriously, the chief o f  the I'nited 
States Weather Bureau lend* a 
little color to this attempt at long- 
range fo recas t in g  Dr W K. Gregg, 
whose nickname : it Wash ngton i*

manufacture of our so-called "re
fined foods.” They are. therefore,' 
robbed of nature's endowment, i 
Milk whole grain cereals, green \ 
leaves and fruits are protective I 
foods, and should be included in | 
the diet. j

WHOLEWHEAT Ml FF1N8: l j
egg. 1 cup whole wheat flour. 1 ' 
cup white flour, 3 tap baking pow- ‘ 
der. 1 thsp. sugar. 1-2 t«p salt, 2 1 

tbsp. shortening Meat egg* until j 
light and add milk. Mix and sift 1 
dry ingredients together and add ! 
to ihe first mixture. Ile al Just ■ 
enough to biend throughly. Add i 
melted shortening Turn into! 
greased muffin pans ami (take ini 
a hot oven - B 0  degrees F

M i IVI \ S MM 1*1 cap i 
i i o r u  cue-e»e to the whole wheat! 
t> ceipe.

APRICOT BLANC MANGE 3| 
cups milk. 5 tbsp cornstarch. 141 
cup sugar, pinch of salt. 1 tsp. 
flavoring. 1 cup ktrained apricots. 
Scald two aud one-half cups of J 
tin Ik. M i x cornstarch, sugar, and 
«alt and moisten with the remain
ing milk Add to the hot liquid 1 
and cook in a double boiler for 15; 
minute*. s t l m ig  constantly until 

jthickened. afterwards occasionally.

i s s a s s e
Pail's Parting Canascl». 
Lraaoa for I »err m her Alb.

Timothy «WM«.
Holden T r it i  t  Tiniolh) i t ; .

Timothy was associated with 
Paul for a longer period than any 
o f tha apostle'a other companions. 
That he was held In the highest 
n. gard by hi* older coleague Is 
evidenced by the opening greeting 
In Paul's first letter to Timothy 
where the great-b arted missionary

tbelr wanderings.
There are many referencss . 

Timothy both In the Acts tr, 
Paula letters. He wns with ly  
In Home during the apostle , |a 
prisonin' m there. Indeed thr««. , 
Panili letVirs. written from ^ 

bondage. Philtppiana. Ool*>«,qMt 
and Philemon, «fere issued In itvei. 
Joint names. Paul's depend**, 
upon his youthful disciple I* 
luitrated In the touching chip*, 
of our (tolden Text where the .n»,¡

nils his younger ally "my own son broken, apostle appeals to Tltnutky

YOURTOWW, U - i-A .

MR MERCHANT »MS BGdkM  
THE WORLD'S RecoaOTD 
TUE TELEÒRAPM OFPtC* 
Tw i c e  -mis CALL.
* ME WW in A MUMV TO 
OttPEA MOO*. MOO PAY 
COOPS -------

MOUTH

B u s y  s c e n e , i n  v u m u l s m o p  o r  S A M T A  C l a u s , Im C-
'  US REPORTS LARGEST WUSStUtf OP ORDERS '  

AMP GREATEST ACTIVITY IN YEARS , ANO «TETES I 
\THAT AM N T E A  DNIPCmD IM GOOD CWEER-l 

WILL M  PC CLARE P  TMtS ¿ OEUSTM AS.fAe? WILL 

$
• »

Bi b  Bu r g  ,  u .s .a  -
, MAWV JOBBING MOUSE 
(MPUNSES ARB CBAO0N6 
UUDta TME JTRAM OP 
KEEPING UP WITH THE 
DEMAND POR MORR 
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

••Old Probabilities
report describes the 
Of new methods of foi 
weather by the use of

n his annual 
development 

»retelling the 
radio, “air-

I Add 
flave 
have

nai
«ml

twin* ! 
Par- 

previous < 
la any- !
> theorv. I
a long 

*r*. suc-1 
■  so of I 
Winter*

sounding " by mean« of 
sent up to high alttuib* 
tlcularlv by the studv of 
Weather cycles. If there 
thing in the weather cycle 
then we mav he In for 
■Cries of cold, wet Wlnt. 
castling the 25 years or 
generally mild, open 
prior to the last one.

The science of meteorology, 
however, ha* not reached the point, 
in Dr. Gregg's »pinion where a 
great reliance-can be placed upon«, 
effort* to tell the weather for mtire | j
than a week or two ahead. | juice. Orated rind of one oi

Sometimes in this big country of i may be u»'d 2 egg whites, 
ours the western part will su fhr Soften gelatin m cold water 
under a very severe Winter while i (.oiling water amt stir till (li
the east of the Rocky Mountatm 
and «our time* west f «he motto 
tain* Nohotlv Is «tire yet what ef 
feet aun spota and other <1 -fur

strained apricots and lemon 1 
■ and turn into molds which i 
been rinsed in cold water. I 

Serve with cream.
FLOATING ISLAND: 3 eggs.]

1-4 cups sugar. 3 cups milk. 1 tsp | 
flavoring Beat yolk* slightly and 
add sugar and salt. Pour on gradu
ally the milk, which has been 
scalded and cook in a double 
holier stirring constantly, until 
the mixture thicken* and coata the1 
sp«»on Add the flavoring and fold 
In the stiffly beaten white* Re-' 
move from the fire and cool. Ser
ve« six.

ORANGE SNOW PUDDING: 3
I tsp gelatin. 4 tbsp cold water. I 
(cup boiling water. 1-2 cup sugar 

r morel, one-sixteenth tap sal*.
! cup orange Juice. 2 tbsp lemon 

Juice Grated rind of one orange

IMOOLETOWtf, U . S . A . -----
,TU(S TOW/W HAS MOT f W *  SUCH 
TttAFFIC JAMA AT EMVUAffi«*'
entrances  eoa. t e a r s  :

| tn the faith
The son of a mixed marriage. 

I with a Jewish mother named Ku-
I nice, hu I h Gr ek- father. Timothy 
I appears In the Bible gallery as a 
| child of rival cultures. In Acta I*»
■ w e letirn not only about Timothy*« 
i parents, but also o f the esteem In 
! which h was held by his brelhern. 
! of Paul's desire to have him a» a 

traveling companion. an«l of th e  
rite of circumcision performed by 
the apoat'e upon Timothy In 
! I • wish feeling

{ to “ come shortly”  unto him
Note Timothy * splendid Inheip. 

am e. H - sprang from good *tort 
Such gold as wre find tn him I* 
made of dirt. Consider also 
fortunate nurture. “ From a chill 
writes Paul, “ thou haat known ty, 
Holy Scriptures." i l  Tim is. 
And recollect, to Timothy's grist 
credit, that he obeyed Paul - ¡t. 
vitntlon to he hi* fellow trat «1«  
He went forth from his horn« b*. 

de-! coming as a son to hla elder fries,) 
The i Finally. It Is pleasant to

young man ..as ordained, and a c - ’ nlie the noble hearing of Paul in 
rompa nled Paul. Silas and Luke In ih s  attitude toward T! mot In

’ALL AROUND US, U.S.A. v
Johnny Q  Public BETiErlp 
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Huffy Fold in stiffly
banco* mitNirip of th® ®nrfh'N beaten egg whttip® thru and pile
atmosph« hav® upon «®athrr tato m«»lds which hav® b*en rin*«!
The only w** can h® nur® of ts. 41 n cold water T 1® tWi> rgs yolk*
the old coupl®! hau It; may be us d to m*k c ^ soft cus-
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Every woman who appreciates 
the Importance of charm and good 
appearance «hould make It her 
buslmss to find ways and means to 
play up her nicest features. For 
instanre, If you have beautiful 
eye*, never let ringlets or fussy 
hair arrangement* detract from 
their loveliness. Cosmetics can be 
relied upon to dramatise eyes, 
moulll. «‘beel-buUvi oi iltiU A 
touch of mascara on the lashes, 
and a very little rouge high on the 
cheek bone will help to focus at
tention on the eyes. Or tf you have 
a handsome mouth, you can be 
more generou* with your lipstick 
and less lavish with rouge and 
eve make-up In this way other* 
will be more impressed with the 
beauty o f  your mouth and not 
notice that eyes nose and fore
head aren't especially attractive. 
If yon have a lovely forehead ami 
a widow * peak plan a coiffure 
that sw«ep< bni k and emphaalze* 
both.

If your hair Is really your crown
ing glory, make the most of It by 
center.ng your attention upon it. 
Brush It vigorously and regularly 
and neur«  the help of a beautv 
spec:alist in working out the most 
attractive hair style.• • •

tf you are one who changes 
your purse every lime you change 
a costume, and most women do 
Natch or harmonise accessories 
these days, the new «-osmetic 
purse kit is a «well little organizer. 
The very name tells the story. 
There's room for all the n*ce«*i 
ties very conveniently and com
pactly. and If you're one of the 
forgetful ones, there's likelihood of 
forgetting the entire purse kit 
than a tingle comb or compart.

out benefit o f  razor or depilatory. 
A few minutes o. rubbing once a 
week and you can wear the sheer- 
est o f  «ilk stiK kings. It Is entirely 
harmless

AbeulUoiSfa*
YOUNG M O O t  R N
COtUOt A UOMLNiC IA)

Denton. Te\a*. Dec. 1.—Noth-' 
ling equals a button for a flippant 

bit of amusement on an «»therwise 
(»lain dress Buttons have taken 
all honors for originality, and even 

i zipper conscious «hoppers waver 
land use them In excess. They rut» 
i top position for a combine of

* . . , The Farmer lla* It
Waking up in a sl'ep.ng car, I 

discovered that we had got stall- 
« i tchlnd a derailed freight trait 
during the night and were four 
hours late. There was no diner. 
Do newspaper, nothing to do but 
wait until we reached Buffalo at 
on o ’clock. Bo I s e t t l e d  myself 
phllisophically in the smoking 
«ompartment and gazed out on the 
landscape where farmers were busy 
with their plowing.

My mind went hack to the sunt 
mers I worked on a farm In 
Michigan. And partly because of 
the memories, partly because of 
the luck of breakfast. I began to 
feel envious of the stur«iy tiller* 
of the soil. "You hav, many troub
le«." I said to myself. "You have 

hours; you are at vrar

An easy way to marinate fruit* Purpose* and decoration,
for your Full lakes and puddings Wood buttons in every con- 
*ii they will not dry out and get celvable shape and color are ea-ilong 
bard In baking * t<> put about half Pec tally good on your knltte«! out- with the winds and the sun
a teaspoonful of glycerine Into a
h.wl and tos« th, pie.*« of fruit -* i m c i -  m uuj Imaginable
lightly, oue piece rubhiug the oth- d sc* of colored flat wood. Even 
ei By doing th s. not only the (minlature fir trees find them selves 
fruit is g.ven a .tighter appearand carved from dark and light color-appearam 

I and retains its identiy better in 
the baked cake but th«- cake Itaelf 

; keeps fresh for a much longer
; period. .  .  .
j A re. em tour of fifteen model 
i  t« hen»- n New York operated for 

I tiNting and demonstration pur- 
¡poses, riveals the fact that twelve 

ar«» using monel met.I equipment. 
Sinks cabinet and table tops, stove 

! tops, hot water heaters and «rath- 
| !ng machine tubs ar all Includ
ed in this equipment..  .  .

Enthusiastic rooters at a foot- 
jb i l l  game held at an eastern sta

dium were «'opped short for a 
, moment by the arrival of a red 
halted girl wearing a rac<-oon- 
trimntii green tw«*ed suit. green 

] suede shoes with mt dluni built-up 
I heels, and «weater. hat. and gloves 
! of a glowing copper tone.• • •

and
i ” « and sports doth *. There a rc 'u , , .  ,u»rm*. you .»ie afflicted by 
weed button, o f  letter* in tlny|.w r y  imaginable kind of pest. But

one great and glorious gift you do 
enjoy. You have an appetite."

Hn tli.it Michigan farm the b..>s« «I brown wihhI to dii-orate milady * 
fr«xk Girls at Texas State Ool- 

I lege for Women (CIAI are esp«>- 
i lally fond of the amusing animal 
heads. Inrlujing the hiad of u 
t'lountain goat and other* Just a* 
funny and us «-asy to use on knits 
and bright colored wool dressi-s.

Bow knot buttons in metal*, 
flowers in metal, and leave* 
fashion d In either gold or «liver 
stiiddrd with rubles, coral or 
-r .f "nidi . re other bright ¡.lea*

and I and another hir«-d hand used ! 
to rise at four o'clock in the sum -» 
met- mornings. By half past six we | 
ha I tended to the horses and milk- , 
e«l the i-ow*. and were ready for 
breakfast What a hnakfast* Then 
out to the fields. By ten-thirty we 
were beginn.ng to lie hungry again, 
and for nn hour and half wc 
w ould live in the contemplation of j 
dinner. Again a tremendous meal. 
Th n more hard work until »un-;
down—-lth  again a couple of, drt k̂ winter wool*, velvet.«, or . #v ..... .u ....___ _ _ ! hour* of eager anticipation.

Th* beauty iliac 
little accessory to 
arm* anl leg* free

is a handy 
keep the face, 

of stubble wlth-

Hcusehoid Hint: To make a
whipped or am salad drest:ng, beat 
well J r«tp heavy rream. 1-4 teas
poon paprika 1-4 teaspoon salt 
and 2 tablespoons lemon Juice.

• • G
IToud F'athert One dozen of 

your »eiry •o«l diaper*.
«ale« Girls Thai will he one «1**1- 

lar. 11«<> two rent« for tax.
I*. F.s Taek«f fte  u«e safety pin« 

at our hon*e.

«•’ k« Nearly all the button* in tin 
I* st collection* are en«lly match 
ed w.th belt buckles and clips, to 
«tafsfy the ensemble adlcts.

The ver iat-st button« In keep
ing with the spl nilor of roronn- 

•tlon year, show crown buttons of 
«liver or gold metal They will idd 
much to your sheer wool*, metal
lic*, or satins The filigree buttons 
In round, square and odd shape*, 
are pratlrularly new an I effective 
fer dull «Ilk crepes and afternoon 
v e l v e t s

In N«w York h all-priced chefs 
buy the finest food« for their hotels 

nil clubs and dress them up with 
all sorts of fancy sauces and trick 
ornament*. But I am never really 
hungry. My house 1« warmer than 
the farm house, and the bed* are 
softer: I am better paid for a much 
shorter working day. But 1 wish 
that just once more In my life I 
could smell that ettoking across 
the fields and 1 know that 

| tit# again

* I.H’w lire«« the hut
On lark Avenue during a re

ci ut elevator strike a young (el- 
low hall(*d me by name atul I 
«topped for a chat wondering an 
tu« l in e  Just w h e re !  had 
him before. Then it dawned on me 
that he runs an elevator In * 
hut tiling where I do a good deal of 
buslmss Now be looked rougher, 
unkempt, less attractive, and | 
realised why: I never had seen 
him without his uniform.

Perhaps you have happened to 
pass a big city hospital at the hour 
when the nurses are going off 
duty. They come trooping out of 
the side door, a nice enough lot of 
women, but no different from the 
other thousands on the city •treat. 
Are these the alert Angels of 
Mercy who. with their starched 
whiteness, their cocky little c«p* 
and their brisk movements. iuak>' 
sUi )i au alluring picture In the 
wards?

"Clothe* do not make the man.’ 
say* the proverb. But clothes do 
make the soldier, as every mili
tary man know*. It would b< im
p o s s i b l e  to win a wsr without uni
form«. And clothe* do h«i(i to 
mike the public official.

David Lamsun. In hla dramatic 
book "IV# Wh«» Are About To Me," 
describes the court scene wh«ti 
sentence of death was passed ipon 
hint, and records his feeling of 
surprise that the whole trari at - 
tlon seemed s<» remote, »o .ninrt« 
-’ !ve. He d.«cover#«! the r .*•• 
We have ah>ntloiie<! the fti«- ml 

I furbelows; we torce the Util ir:::- 
1 nate Law to plsy Its aernes In th 

barest of settings, in street i.u 
\ i s. without the makeup or c 
mines or lighting necessary t ■ 
Illusion. . . . The Br tlsh. w 

] he’ ter feeling i’Jr art forms dr 
; their judges In silken roles a : I 

impressive wigs and In* *t t 1 
' h e  observance of fnrmalit •

W'e ought to dress our puhllt 
flcltls with more dignity. A t 
should look like a mayor n- ' 

<!’P" I.- I Max .»;■ of London d
1 mayors look Jnat like ordlnsr>

O

He Is a pour cltlreu who would 
draw the wages of another's work.

You ran depend 
people don't siy.

on what som«-

A half frb-nd 
enemy.

Is worse than an

some m«'tt 
Just w ha:
Is to keep 
The grac • 
gif! is always 
—E song tad
er» for the II 
•till............."

Of course, Mr W 
own Mem o.‘ what t 
S«»rt of ex pen 
though many folk* wou 
that a bottle of wluske | 
way of expr «sing the Christmas!
•girl» A little ' I H H i
ge«t man» expend »le rem« that 
will find favor with 'he friends 
and
Christmas list Any store * II* ex

The House of Hazards ^  ^ dC Arthur

MODÍR.N WOMfN
&  -Chaul O bmond WnuAM/*

President of National Fsdsradon o f  Busin sea 
and Professional Women's Clubs, lac.

YOU KNEW MR Ma<SNIFF,CH)R WESTERN 
REPRESENTATIVE.WHO HAS JUST BEEN MADE 
VICE-PRESIDENT Of THE FIRM,DIDN'T Y O U ? /

T T aY, MAC AND 1 WERE JUST LIKE BROTHERS 
•WHY I REMEMBER THE DAY HE STARTED FOR 
US -  HE S0RTA LOOKED UPON ME AS A

The earnings of college students 
and alumnae plao-d by the college. 
hav*1 increased, is the encouraging

pendfble a* 
items. Give 
this year.

well as indestructible 
more expendible gift*

3 hi« Week In Tex«« HM»ry

Designed >n Sires : 
j Medium, JR-40 *nd

Small. 34-JA;
_________ _ I-arge. 42-44.
Medium sue require* I \  yard* of

_  . . I JS inch material and 4H yard« <dtSS5- -Stephen F Austin re or! , , ^  ^  bu> binding |or h
ed to th Council of the f’ rov'sio (
m l  Government on November Id In - Utrarthe Ipmn.
hi* new capac.ty *« Commissioner i faiteTn 475«» This Lively apron 
to the Cnlted States I decorative and useful all at once.

1835—  Bon Milan lead the attack | w t JI help you with your Christmas 
on 8#n Antonio Itee-mbsr 5. (list and double in service for

]|IF—WlUtsm H Harrison w"* j r o u r  own wardrobe It Is a new 
Mminsted for president in the j„|*,rtur* from the tricky #■-

Whig convention :n Teta* on 
D#e. I.

IMS—Th# eighth Texan Con- 
■f#M assembled at Wash'ngton 
December 4.

IM»— The first session of the 
Thirty-Math Congress convened 
Dec 5. The discussions between 
the antMHnvsrv •gltstoes and the 
advocates of the msltiiewame of 
the Union under the Constitution 
engrossed the time of it« members 
to th# exclusion of n*nrty every- 
tbthg •!•• Anting »he whoi# •••-

tar.glemenrs of strings, loops, etc
to catch on door knobs and pen 
handles The single button ci«ts 
Ing Is a novel featnrs. It la pianM 
high to keep shoulder straps from 
slipping off. a* well as to give a 
trim waistline fit. A lovely gift.

nd simple to make, thia apron will 
serr» as pnstlve protection when 
' osj'r# on kitchen duty with time 
pressing and hindrances most an- 
ouying ,

ft always pays tn pay what 
owe.

yon

ÍDoty. heal of the Occupation Bu
reau of Barnard C o l le g e .  New York.

| She says that the teaching field Is L „
still over crowded but that certain ,*0;r ^''•»eze men wounded In bitt

flood r-llef and for wh

The Chln-se IVomen'a A*- 
tlon of New York I* flve year- > 
and Is thè nutgrowth of an Idea 
Mrs. Therdora Chen Wang rh* 
man of thè Kxecutlve Commi il» 
The organization baa ralsesi mot

] types of work, such ns statistical 
and mathematical, are picking up. 
There ha« also bien a greater de 

jraand for librarians and depart- 
i ment store* are asking for more 
saleswomen .nd graduate* who can 
lx1 dev» lop« J Into good executive*• • •

One of the stories about Mar
garet Mitchell, author of that 
popular novel. "Gone With the 
Wind.” a »tory of the South. 1* 
that when «be got her first i he« k 
and was asked what «he Intended 
to do with It, *he replied that she 
thought *he would paint her old 
car. To her. that *«emed the height 
of luxury. I wonder how she felt 
when she receive! her check for 
the motion picture rights which 
1 bear waa ■ very high sum In five 
figures.

• • •
Captain MarJort# Weeks la 

said to be the ouly woman ftahtag 
host «kipper on the north eastern 
pirt of the Atlantic Coast, (the 
takes charter boat parties out deep 
sen fishing from New Ixmdon. 
Connecticut. Hometime« all the 
angler« are men. Captain Mar jorie 
became a full-fledged pilot re
cently She hr* b*#n taught by n 
aea captain and though shs la only 
twenty-one she can pilot a bast 
through fog and around the hanks 
as well as any male skipper

for
lief. The club glvaa out food ( 
kets and aids in many local * 1 
home chartles Mrs. Jessie Tout 
a modern Chinese business W"ti 1 
is the Club's social cam ml' 
chairman.

• • •
Serving «« missionaries to 1«1 r 

««»lonlea are two women. V 4- 
Vera C. Wolfe and Mrs Lo « 1 
Flrtckson, who hav# been In 1 " 
country a short while *nd h; 1 
told something about their * •
Mra. Wolfe, wife o f  the direct«" ■ 
the Metet i<.p»T colon# In Can. - 
otin*. F'rench West Africa, sut - 
vlaor of the reat of th# ut>'l, " 
schools near the M*t«t colon) '  * 
work* under th# Pr##b.vt«: a 
Board of Foreign Mlslona and 9 
American Mlaalon to I«#per* *• 
Rrlckaon work* in th# l#p*r co:
>»n the ialand of OatUma. n«ar J*: 
and lives on n neighboring lal» 
8h# goes to th# l#p«r colony 
boat about one# a month and s' 
all day. Aha ha* t ran« la tad a b 
by Nagata Honaml. on# of 
leper*.

The fool apse## op for a hi« 
down.

What on#
»  how mach

•rr'
he travata-

Love your
hug them.

(MWlsa. tat dost
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.»rren Hefner attended the I 
Bhuniul in Dallus Saturday.

>88 SHOP. Jewelry, Watch
Clock Ecpaliing. ai-Ue

4rs. E. H. I'trtoni and daughter, 
D. «pent Saturday In Dallas.

illss Mildred Bousl> id apent a I 
J  " f  l«»t week in Fort Worth
|tli homefolks.

I A*r- an‘i Mr*- Bill Koundtree of 
imlin were here Sunday visiting 
t. and Mrs. Grady Barrow.

|l>;. and Mrs. 1*. G. Hays were 
Brown wood last Thursday to 

tuess a football game.

|^lr. and Mr». Hal Thomas of 
milton were week-end guests of| 

mother. Mrs. Blrda Boone. |

and Mrs. Jim Lovell spent 
tor day in Dallas attending the

Intenalsl.

¡(Mr. and Mrs. J. .\l. Adams and 
jiuhter, Jane, visited friends in

I»r'ton last Thursday afternoon

9mi and Mr«. Bernard Ogle spent 
*(• w.ek end In Hoby with her 
gcther and other relatives.

Miss Oran Jo Pool, who

Mr. amt Mrs RJapy Newton spent 
Thanksgiving In Granbury with 
relaHrca.

Bam Gamble left the first 
of rhe week for Abilene and Sweet
water for an extended visit with 
her daughters and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Barrett of 
Waco spent last Thursday in the

teaching In the Coleman aehoo 1 • • 1 '*'fLirev**' ' '*r‘ ’ ml
spent the week end here with her y'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pool.

Mrs. Jim McKinney and daugh
ter of Dublin was here Thanks
giving visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D 
Gage.

Mr«. J. II. McNeill und daughter, 
Nell, of Waco spent the latter 
part o f last week her«- with her 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. J j .  Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple spent Suuday
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J J. Smith. His mother accom
panied tli nt home for a short vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Proffitt und 
son. James I,ee. ami Mr and Mrs. 
Humid Snyder ami Mar • I arkei 
spent a part of last »<<k at Dok-

their
Travis McCarty spent the past 

few days In Galnsviile with his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clark and children.

Mias Winnie Eaklns of Dallis 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
I*re with her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Eakins and other,relatives.

Miss Wlllana Holton o f Thorn
ton spent the latter part of last 
week here, guest o f Miss Mayo 
Hollis.

Leonard Howard spent part of j ! hl,f v/»■‘ '«honm. visiting 
last week in Dallas attending the* 1,1111 ■ '  rs' **’ H A1 " * ' 
Centennial, and visiting Th ront
Eakins

Mr. and Mrs. Jin k Hooker of 
Dublin spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs II 
Smith.

Mrs. Chaa. M. Hall. Mra. Shir
ley Campbell and Mrs. T. J. Eu 
b.mks were visitors In Stepheu- 
ville last Friday.

Mra. Charles W. Trawlrk of Dal
las spent last Thursday here with 
her son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hicks und 
children of Buchanan Dam spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays hero 
with relatives.

Mrs. J. It. Massinglll snd datigli-' 
r Katherine, attended the Ceu 1 
Bn al In Dallas Saturday.

I' F. McCarty, Jr., who Is 
itor of the Albany News, «pent 

week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lockhart anti 
children attenifed a football game 
'll I'll. IH 'Pi nih -■ -I I '.I ' 
and visited with relatives.

Mrs. II. II Gamble and Mrs 
Bessie Warren were in Dallas one 
day this week buying new things 
for Mrs. Gamble’s shoppe.

Luster Vickrey left Monday for 
his home at Baltimore, Md., after 
«pending several days here with 
bis mother. Mrs. G. e. Vickrey.

Mrs. Bob Mt Mahn of Fort Worth 
Hnd Mrs LurMle Bruce of Waco 
are week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Woodward.

For Saturday and through Dol
lar Day. will sell hats for PJc, ami 
a lot of Dresses and Costs at Cost. 
-  Mrs. Gamble's Shop.

John laiw son of McGregor ami 
Mis- 's  Dorothy Faye. Marla and 
J. C. Akey of Cleburn spent the 
latter part of this week with their 
s ster, Mrs. J. II. Wright and fam
ily.

Ilev. and Mrs. E. K 
Mr. ami Mr«. Georg. ilnlladay 
spent Thanksgiving .it Halniorln-a 
Jteeves county. Little Nora Hub
erts cam home with them for a 
month's stay.

Mrs T. A Duncan und J o e  Guy
ton of Dallas apent Thanksgiving 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Guyton. Joe returned that 
night while Mrs. Human re 
ntnined a few days longer.

J, T. Kubanka, Jr. Heel
To I a ntin in Girl

The marriage of Miss Armon 
Manning of I.anliam to .Mr. J. T. 
Tubanks. Jr. o f  Hlco occured on 
Saturday. November The bride 
Is a daught r of Mr. and Mrs Ruby 
Manning of (.anlium. and the) 
groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. J T. 
Eubanks of Hlco Both families 

Dawson and I formerly resiled In Hamilton where 
. " i p l  . i st i m o l .  i l i d i  a c 

quaintance, which end. d in niatri-j 
mony.

The couple are making their; 
home in Hlco, where Mr. Eubain.
Is employed at the Texaco Service 
Station.

Mr md Mrs. A. M Carbett of 
Graham have moved on the ranch 
formerly occupied by Mi. and Mr». 
J. K Burleson. They purchased the 
»took, Implements. et( from Mr. 
Burleson.

Miss Monelle Graham of San 
ngelo was a recent gne«t of her 
insln. Miss I.orene Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Leeth spent 
part o f  the week In Dallas buy- 
g holiday goods for their store.

I Miss Fannie Hogan of Commerce 
here visiting her sister. Mrs. 

rank Gandy and family.

I Billy Evans of Stephenville. wn« 
ri - Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

H Wright and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burleson 
|>ent a part of Iasi week In Dal- 
ks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
of Goldthwalte spent last Thurs
day here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr«. F. M. Mingus.

McCullough' Mr. and Mr«. J. I) Patterson of 
San Angelo spent Thanksgiving In 
tihe oiin Community with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Patterson.Miss Winnie McAnelly who Is i

teaching at Brtdy spent the week Mi*, j .,uIin, Drlskell returned 
bere with h-r mother, Mr«, home last Thursday from Dallas 

W. E. McAnelly. j where she visited her sister and
Oliver

Mr md Mrs. E. M Harrison. 
Mr ami Mrs. Willie Harrison and 
daughter and Joe Harrison of 
Osceola spent Thank-thIng here 
with their son and brother, Earle 
Harrison and wife.

Mrs. W. H Black and Mr*. J. W 
Fa.r»y were tu Dallas lo t Friday 
buying D--W ready-to-wear for Mr». 
Black's shop which she recently 
opened In the building next door 
to Make Johnson’s bar)» shop.

Mrs. Annie It. Currie an i Mr*. 
Anna Drlskell were a Dallas 
Saturday where Mrs 
visited iisr daughter. Mr- J. Oil 
ver Rosamond and family, und 
Mrs. Currie attended the Centen
nial.

i!

i faun .-, Mr and Mrs. J.
J. A. fiarlh an«! fann!\ mov<*(l Rosamond and daughter Mrs M K. Powell o  * nt a part

last Thursday to the residence be- I ______  ,,f )a(t y w|,h her mother. Mrs
longing to U. J. Drlskell in the, Hn,| Mrg Morris Shelton o f !  Colston near Hamilton Sin was
southwest part of town. ¡Novice spent the latter part o f!  accompanied by her brother md

, last week here with th<ir par-lw.fe \lr and Mrs. Will Landrum 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCullough | rnts. Mr. and Mr* Ç. W Shelton| of MrKamey. 

and daughters spent Thanksgiving and Mr. and Mrs T U. Thomas
Day In Goldthwaite with home-, ______
folk». I Mis« Martha Masterson who Is

intending John Tirelton College 
at Stephenville. spent the week
end here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Masterson

Frank Falli» went in his plane 
to Clifton last Thursday and en
joyed Thanksgiving dlnn- r w ith 
hcr.iefoiks.

Mr. Patton o f Waco spent a

itrt o f  lust week here visiting Mr.i 
n<! Mrs. T. t\ Little and family.j

iV rnon Jenkins and Ml«s Panl-

[K- Holliday were In Dalla« Situr- 
ay attending the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlnt Grisham of the 
Fairy Community were dinner
gu sts of Mr. and Mrs. Kobert
Hancock lu«t Thursday.

Morris Harellk anil daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Platt o f  
Waco, and Mr. und Mr«. Lincoln 
Ferris of Meridian were here Sun
day visiting Mrs. Ida Porter and 
Mrs. Willi, Plutt.

.1 L. Stipe and Misses Etta and

rllv.i Jenkins were in Dullas Satur
ar tf»ndlng the Centennial.

M' and Mrs. June Burkett and 
II*- Irei».- Stegall spent Sunday 
n Uexander with relatlvea.

Mr. and Mrs. (5. It. Porter of 
Misses Sylvia and Florence, spent Waxahachie w.-r- h-re the latter 
th week end in Hamilton with re-1 |,.<rt , r the week visiting hl-
lative*. I mother, Mrs. Ida Porter, and

---------  I brother. E F. Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bullard Strong ofi

Walnut Sprlugs spent Sunday her- 
with her mother, Mrs. B. J. Far
mer and other relatives.

I. I h Boon«- o f  Fort Worth 
Jp, nt i part o f last week here 
rlth his mother. Mrs. Blrda Boone.

Mr and Mrs U. D. Brown spent

rìirn! ir in West with rrhtlves of 
Ir- Brown.

Mr. and Mr«. H. J. Leac.h and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Leach "f 
Stepli-i nvllle spent Sunday ill Hlco 
with relatives.

>!!«* I.eia Riley spent last

Erh 'i - la v  In Pottsvllle with
lorn- folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Golden. Mr 
and Mrs. Boy W-Ihorn and Doyle 
,Proffitt were visitors In (»alias th-- 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hinter and 
ron ot Waco, spent last Friday
her- visiting h r  sister, Mt«s
Thuiua Hodge I s ,ud other relativ
es.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W Evans of 
Stephenville. Mr and Mr- Steve 
Oanrle of Comyn and Mis- Wyn
ns Wright of Waco wer.- Thank-

Mi-.-elluin....» win,«ter H«B«r»
Keresi Bride and Groom

On Frlday veulng. Nov. ?7. Mrs 
Olile Hall«- of th' Gufli Bianchii 
C uiiniinlty was hostess to a mls-lì 
cellaneous shower bonorlug Mr II 
an<l Mrs. Hyiyt Perry, who wer. ?| 
mori mi N o v i »  ber lith 

The houw sa-. le,-., iitlfull
«il.ir «leu sili! «UlUIIIU 11UH'-. rruin :*
and Clirysantiiemums. which were 
very appropriate for thè occasion JI 

Mr* Halle pr.-sented fishing a. (I 
( essori* s to thè brld who fiali,. 11 ? 
in sa imaginury pond which con -I l  
' .In« 1 ihe gifts. und after thè brld. I ! 
and groom had insp-cted and ad-Il 
ni iwl thè muuy Bice and usefu||| 
artieles, they very graciously ex-j| 
pr,H,ed their thanks and appre<ia-,| 
tlon to fhose presene

At a late hour, refreshments, 
consisiing of punch sud cake. were 
served to thè foliowing; Mr. and 
Mr*. Dan Halle and duugliter, ; 
Il len Dorothy; Mr und Mrs. Paul!
Henderson and son, William 1 

Drtsk. i! |>.vkl,_ Mr and m is j  v m <
Kundless, Mr. and Mra. li. W.| 
Oxley; Mr. T. C. Edmondson; Mr, | 
and Mrs. George Siutpson and' 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Dockl 
Halle ani < hildreu; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Davies. Mrs. J. J. S«ago; 
Mrs. Ira Sliipnian and Francis; 
Mr. and Mi» F. D. N> w . \l and. 
Mr«. Oscar Guani e  and daughter ' 
Betty Lou; Mr. and Mr*. Ern*--t j 
Mi Kandlcs* and rhlldren; Mrs.j 
Axi Guest; Mr. and Mr». Roberti 
Cole; Mr. and Mrs. Ferrei Me-j 
Kundless and chIWren; Mr. and| 
Mis. H D. Mi Kundless and etili-,
dren; Mr». Cari K»mp; Mrs. Btbej

giving guests of Mr. and Mrs J. II ' Garner; Mr and Mrs. Noble Halle 
Wright and children. (and children; Mr. and Mrs. Cedi

■ ¡Guest ami children; Estelle Ed-
Mr and Mrs J J. Orsv of Thrall. ( m<>nd*on. Ira Dean Whitaker.

and Mr. and Mrs Garrett H il l  and 
and daughters. Norma md Kath 
leen of Clifton spmit Thanksgiv
ing with Muck Phillips and daugh 
ter. Miss Grace t hlllip«

l.ucllie Oxley; Marie McKan.lless; 
Jtiandu Crawford: Ira Shipman;
Juanita Sitniison: Christine Ship- 
man; Lillian Thomas; Evelyn 
Shipman; Joe Mr Kundless: C. A. 

 ̂ i )xI v ; Sidney McKandles*; W I- 
Mlfc-es Mary He) n Hall andi n,, Dav 1,-s Wa ... •• II .d. ltuy-

Jennle Mae McDowell, - ’ tide tit* ’f ( m • ■ I. -am-. '.,v Hall« \\ • I
the State University it Austin.. r„ w ; the brld ai d groom, Mr ami
spent the Thanksgiving holidays! yjr* Hoyt I’ , ry and the li.ist.-s-
wlth th Ir purent*. l»r and M r s  I Mr- Oltie Haile 
C M ll ill tnd Mr. nnd Mr- W. I. J
McDowell. t < ..»trai l Bridge I lob

M id  With Mr». May Petty
Mr*. E. K HI'. «bower has hud 

as visitor* this week beside« her 
children, her brother. John Black 
man of Del Bio. and her n-ph.-w 
Luther Purnell of San Antonio 
They left Thursday morning for 
their home*.

Misses Jeanette and Flossy Ran
dal- who ar attending ('. I. A. at 
Denton, spent the Week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lusk 
Randal*.

---------  I Mrs. J R
Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Wright * Soring* was

nnd baby of Fort Worth were here! Wednesday. .......... .................  (
Buddy nonstick of Waco apent J.,,,, Thursday v siting their par-1 County to *!•• nd Thanks»-v m g.

The Contract Bridge Club met 
with Mrs May l*- tty on Tuesday 
afternoon of this week. Two ta
ble* were arranged for the game«.

Mrs W. H Black was an In- 
vited guest Th* member* In- 

| eluded Mesdames H. F. Seller*.
--------  C L W Iward H N Wolf* u
H"itr' .n I of Walnut ' \| Mingus C. G. Masterson, Her 
through Hlco last nar,| Ogl«-. C. W. Bate* ami Mis* 
enronte to Burnet j | F r a n k .

Mrs. O. L. Guese and son. Paul 
Graves, of Dallas *|>ent last J 
ITh irrday with her mother. Mrs.j 
J. M. Graves and other re'atlves. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arvad Goad and , friend». 
M s M ittle Lee Goad of Dallas 
Di. ;ta* spent the latter part o f last j 
w. k with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr« J. H. Goad.

1Thanksgiving her« In th horn. i . , „ i - Mr and Mrs Ben Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Welbom an IJ m , and Mr- J E Burleson,
friend«. I —

Mr and Mrs. Goodwyn Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dellls See go of v  * j HIm- M Plnlllps and Misses 

Waco spent the latter part of last I Mav and Ruth Phillip« were 
week here with relative* and Tlianksg vlng guests In Hamilton

Dor * Gamble. Miss Laura Ste- ’ 
vins mil .1. D. Conley of Dallas, 
*0 :it Thanksgiving Day here with 
D Is parvnts. Mr. and Mra. B. B.
Gambi».

Mr. and Mrs. Carol W Non ami 
Mrs. H H. Howard were n Dal
las shoping and seeing the Cen 
tentila I lust Saturday.

FLOWERS
A lovely gift to friends, mother 

or «weethssrt.. a blooming pot 
plant, cut flowers or corsage.— 
Mrs Lawrence Lane, the Hlco 
Florist. 2S-3p
—----

F. S. Little and James Brown 
were among tho* from Hlco who 
attended the Centennial in Dallas 
Satin day.

of Mr. ami Mr* G orge Leeth.

V» th relatives Mr .nd Mr*. Hour- 
land do most of their shopping In 
Hlco.

Mr and Mrs John B Samplev 
of Lome:a. were Thanksgiving, 
guests of her father Ike \nrter- 
son and family In the afternoon 

Misses Wynama.’

P A L A C E
■ICO

THI K M ' I L —
KATHARINE HEPBURN and 

FREDERIC MARCH 
In

-MARY OF SCOTLAND"
NEW» _____________ COMEDY

SIT. MAT. à  h'lGHT—
BUCK JONES 

In
-FOR THE HEBYH'E"

COMEDY

Mis* Marguerite Falrey has re
turned home from Sherman where 
she spent several days with Mrs. 
W. II Rlaek.

M.as Jewell Shelton. Miss Vletta 
McAnally and Mr. and Mr«. Mor
ris Shelton attended a bull gam 
In Stephenville last Thursday.

Mias Gertie Lee Oxford who I* 
teaching at Calvert, spent th 
Thanksgiving hull lays here with 
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Runyon

Miss.-« Ruby and Tot Wood of 
Dullas spent Thanksgiving Day 
here with their mother and sister. 
Mrs M. E. Wood anti Miss Fannie
Wood.

Miss Martha Porter who is a 
student of ( ’. ! A. at IVnton spent 

¡the Thanksgiving holidays here 
- i ' l l  h er parents. Mr. and Mrs E. 
F Porter.

Mr. and Mrs E. F. Porter and 
daughter. Martha. and L. E 
Williamson were In Waco Inst 
Thursday billing holiday goods
for the Porter Drug.

% !»—■ I-

Mr. and Mrs Billy Thomasson 
of Mrnwnwood spent Thanksgiving 
h e r e  with h«-r mother, Mrs. Molli* 
Carpenter and Mr. and Mra. Tul
in« Carpenter nnd rhlldren.

, Mrs. Sampler a
t , . . .  !.. .„.I

ml

•I N. IAT. â  * 0 * .  SIflHT—
$ t  $ BUCK NIGHT $ t  $

(Leas Taxes)
RICHARD DIX 

In
•SPECIAL INYEHTIGATOR"

NEWS COMEDY

TI’EH. â  WE®.—
KAY FRANCIS 

In
TH E  WHITE ANGEL*

GOOD COMEDY

COINING THI IM.-F1I.—
BING CROSBY 

In
-KHYTHN OF THE RANGE*

KEEP UP WITH THE WORLD— 
BE INFORMED AND ENTER
TAINED AT TOUR THEATRE. 
WHERE THE FINEST PICTURE* 
PLAY?

Mr». George Tabor and Mrs. S. 
W. Young were among those t«i at
tend tihe Centennial In Dallas 
Saturday.

Miss Mettle Rodgers who teaches 
Latin In Baylor University spent 
the latter part of last week here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Rodger».

were guests in th«- Roy 
horn«* In Stephenv I’ e.

Mefford

Mr Harry Rod.lv and children i 
of Yorktown Mr nd Mr« G« . -  
Lintner of Dalla« and Mr and ; 
Mi - II. mi - ■""l
Meridian wer. Thanksgiving din | 
tier guests of th. ir parent- Mr. j 
umi Mra. A. Alfoi Mra RodtR 
children remained until Sunday

Mrs Stani--' Steven* of Denver, j 
Colorado, split part of last, 
week here % -Itltur her unde and I 
aunt. Mr. and Mr II Smith She I 
left for her home Thursday m m , 
ing of this week accompanied by 
hm mother. Mr- Kfflc P W-. !ev. 
who will make h« r home with her 
Mrs Wvley has been here on an 
extended visit In he Smith horn*

!

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard St-wart | 
and son. Howard, o f  »an Angelo! 
spent the latter part o f last week I 
here with her mother, Mrs. W. E. i 
Russell and othsr relatives.

Homer Duncan left the first o f { 
the week for McAdoo. Texas, forj 
a visit with relatives and h» 
hopes the chant« In climate will I 
benefit hla asthma.

Miss Sara lee Hudson, who Is, 
teaching In the Schulenburgt 
schools spent the week end here) 
with her parenta. Mr. and Mra, L. 
L. Hudson.

MEMORIAL WREATH 
ReauUful Christmas Memorial 

wreath for »raves. Price* from II 
to »S — Mr* l«awr*nce Lane, the 
Hlco Florist S* Sp

L A D IE S . . .
I have purchased Ine’s Beauty Shop and will continue 
its operation In the same location, next door to Make 
Johnson’* Barber Shop, with Miss Jane Adam* in 
charge of the beauty department.

I have added a ready-to-wear line for ladies, consist
ing of dresses, ccAta. hats and accessories of all kinds, 
all at reasonable prices.

I would be glad  fo r  th e  ladie* o f  th is  territory to come 
in  and  see th e  lovely th in g s  I h av e  on disp lay .

Mrs. Black's Shop
MRS. W. H. BLAC K. Proprietrena

. , *****

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 
in frames or new fold
ers are -o appropriate.

Christmas Photo Greet
ing Cards made either 
from your own film or 
from a Studio negative 
have that personal touch.

Christmas Kodaks—  We 
have a nice line includ
ing the new BULLKT at 
$2.&5 anti the BABY 
BROWNIE at $1.00

'c 'c 'g 'c 'ctctetc'ctc

THE WISEM AN  
STUDIO  
n e « ,  T a x i s

As usual, we will offer special prices in 
some departments for Dollar Day. Visit 
us on that day.

lOIHtiiiiiliuiniiUMIHIUlHMMlll

NEW POTTERY
See our new line of Fiesta Pottery in the 
new bright colors. If you want a com
plete set, we have it to serve four per
sons. or we will sell it in individual 
pieces. It’s the newest thin# in dishware.

i.llUimUHIUIMMlllMlintHMWIHIIUMIMMtHHl

See Your Doctor....
—Then have your prescriptions filled at 
our store, where only pure, fresh dru^s 
are used. We do th * job by physicians' 
orders.

c

X m as Qifts
A nice selection of Christmas Gifts is 
arriving* every day. Don’t buy until 
you see oui’ line of useful and appro
priate gifts.

OUR REX ALL STOCK IS COMPLETE 
Replenish Your Supply Now!

Porter's Drug Store
“ In the Center of Mien’s Business Activities”

OCR STOCK W i l l  BE COMPLETE THROUGH THE 
< HKISTMAS SHOPPING PERIOD

TRADES DAY

S-p-e-c-i-a-1-s
— O V E R A L L S —  

RIG BROTHER OVERALLS 
8-oz. Sanforized 
Shrunk, Pair $1.00

- S H O E S r -
M EN’S & BOYS’ STURDY BUILT 

WORK SHOES 
Scout Style,
Per Pair $1.00

— G L O V E S —

HEAVY 10-OZ. COTTON GLOVES 
Per Pair
Only __ -  ___

—  P R I N T  D R E S S E S  —  
FAST COLOR MATERIALS  

Long or Short Sleeves,
Special at

— F A C E  P O W D E R -  
GOLDEN PEAC OCK BRAND  

Reg. 25c Size,
2 FOR ONLY

— H O S I E R Y  —  
LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE 

Full Fashioned,
Per Pair _________

H. & D. Harelik
D R Y  G O O D S
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Front and Italy stayed out o f  th* ' 
war for nearly a year. Precisely “THE FAIRIES*
that is what is anticipated now. Editor

-The

Norma Lee Sellars
There is a tendency here to dts- ®!*ltor Betty Jaggars
credit th' rep o r ts  of R ussia 's  mill- Neas tuieridge WII-
tary slrniigth. For a year th. H im- damson and Billie O. Bridges
slans have been Industriously cir- ^P0“ *0'- Mr*. Rainwater
cu.at ing  th.* repe t that they have ‘ I
the  largest au.l b si d.-> pllnv.l senior*,
army, completely quipped, t h a t .  " e l l .  well, u n o th e r  Thanks- 
ever exis ted  and that they have giving is gone and so is my tur- 
b v  n building military airplanes k*)r- 

new even faster than Germany For a Boor old fellow, he Just could

I The name Is “ Where's Grandma?" 
Admission 10 cents and 15 cents 
so “ Don't Forget ”

Washington. Nov. It). ___ __
C o n g ress  e lec ted  on November 3 »*».!. K u s . la  had  tm re s t  of the  » '*  *hr !  l t»»»
p ro m ise s  to  he very much more of worltl Pret ty  bully scared but ‘ . 1 • 1 11 °
a dehat ins Cottar,** than its l a s t 1* 1*1? lh‘  f i l in g  reflected in the ¡l*,fe , ' w® , d»> vacation fora debating lou g r .ss  than its last n-nartment which is of Thanksgiving Hut this week we
two predecessors^ No longer is f ^ Se ,n *1 “ e “  <iui h with all the not feel h,  thankful for those 
l i T e  l“ er h l W. e * S  ^ ^  Mov. nmenU ot I he world M tests Hu- we are
ride the minority opposition with- there Is.much more »moke than flte *">p.ng to make better gradss
out a struggle. The outlook Is for , ln ,h* Russian tueuai e 
much more serious consideration | 
o f  new legislation and for vigorous 
efforts to amend and mod fy some | 
of the laws which were . nacted bv 
the 73rd and 74th Congress, which 
not only Republicans but the more 
thoughtful and conservatid • De
mocrats apree med to be strnpil 
fled if they are to accomplish the I

G o r d o n
Itv

MKS ELLA NEWTON

Mr and Mr- Hern Sawyer and
Mr aud Mrs. l.yun Sawyer visit-

than we did last six weeks al
though we made some good 
grad’ - the last six weeks espci 
tally in Busin ss Arithmetic.” 

December S* Is almost here. 
Have you forgotten? Too had If 
you h.ive But we will tell you 
again just listen to this. The sen
ior- ar presenting the play en 
titled Where's Grandma* Wed- 
nesilav nigh’ . December 9. This 1»

enacted. Jed Fred Hauler wife and family of o f  niustc. You couldn't afford to
One of the laws enact 1 by the Pear chaik Mounts.u Sunday nils« It.

night | ______
Born to Mr and Mrs. J. I> Kregg

a hoy. November 25lh. Named 
Bobbie Ray. mother and babe are

last Congress which Is certainly I 
going to come in for strong at
tempts to clarify it and make it 
more workable is the Social Se
curity Act There Is Mttle disa- Jo‘ “ B flu*' 
greement In principle with the' ’ 1 Mr Lee Priddy and

’ th- - father Tom Priddy or Millspurposes of the Soctal Security
Act. but there Is a very general | * "uat> visited Mr and Mr 
feeling, among Democrats and ite-
puhilcans alike, that iu its present

Perkins and family Thanksgiving

A. B Sawy«form it Is cumbersome, burden-j 
and unduly complicated In Its 
methods of adminstration Kveu 
Its most ardent advocate« are now 
predlrtlne *«.♦ snls«« it Is tnixit- 
fled It will fall of tts own weight > 
and that the benefits In the shape' 
of old age pensions which it I* in-, 
tended to provide will be lost un , 
less drastic, revisions are made ml 
the law.

There is also a strong feeling that ¡,|av night 
it should be extended in its appll-| ' j ov 
cation to trover large groups of 
workers who do not now come un

aud Vite
* in the W. D. Perkins home |ng so hard.

Juniors.
We have enjoyed the Thanka- 

! g.vlug holidays very much and 
I hope everyone else enjoyed them 
I as much as we did

W< are studying fur our six- 
W D. weeks tests which is this week

Wonder why Leonard missed 
English and History class

Wonder why Andrew is sfudy-wer« I

Thursday afternoon
Mrs Frank Kregg of F lag1 

Branch is spending a few days | 
w".th h r son. J D and family. ' 

John l> Smith was a vis.tor of 
Lew is Smith Wednesday evening 

ja  while.
| Mrs. Watson Miller and sons 
' o f  near Iredell visited her sister 
I Mrs Hugh Harris and fam !y Fri-j

Dean Myers of Dal
las is visiting her aunt Mrs. Itach-j

, el Harris and family and other 
der Its provisions In the present | * f,.m ,U v-
•et-up neither farmers, sailors, do-. Thl)8(, lh>, , ultwl Mr Bnd Mr,  
meetu servants, persons employ-] j  „  r r a l i  IMj Bobbj*
rd by charitable and other non
profit making organizations nor 
those employed by any Federal, 
state or municipal government or 
their Instrumentalities is subject 
to either the tax on payrolls or the 
future benefits o f the Act The 
Treasury Department has ruled 
that all banks which are the mem
bers of the Federal Deposit In
s u r a n c e  Corporation are instrumen
talities o f the government and that

Sophomores.
We are studying hard for our 

t-stv Those who made loo on Al* 
gebia are as follows: Margie Lee 
Hutton Lucille Herricks Kathryn 
'unnlngham. Dalphine Hoover. 
Kate Lee Carson. Vernon Jack- 
sou Billie I) Binkley. Joe Betts. 
Juanita Parks, and Frank Colt 
Allen Audit Parks and Wilma 
Sheppard's pape*- have not been 
graded Not ao bid We are going 
to try to do that good on all 
subjects

Imagine Juanita getting letters

Junior».
Last Thursday night the Junior 

class had a theatre party. We went 
to Hico to see "Show Boat," at the 
d alace Theatre Everyone did not 
•c t to go. but the ones thi.. went 
certainly had a nice time.

Sophomores.
Most everyoiK in this class 

went to the tournament at Shlve 
Saturday. We had a good time and 
lots to eat Tin boys had a little 
hard luck, but that« O. K boys, 
get good for December 5.

W onder W hj J
Joe could not make the ripple 

Saturday.
Mildred didn't come to school, 

cheer up John She'll come back.

Seventh Grade.
Th seventh and e.ghth grades 

are go ng to entertain In Chipel 
Wednesday. Our program Is about 

i Thanksgiving \\V hope everyone 
| enjoys It.

Fifth and sixth Grade.
The fifth ami sixth grade Eng 

llsh club entertained In Chapel 
Friday. Officer« for the club are 
elected «very ■!* weeks were 
Juanita Simpson President; Mor
ris Ku ssell-VIce President; Peg
gy Huth Allison-Set retary

\V are review.ng for the six 
weeks tests for next week.

Klr-t Gra«l<'.
The first grade have their room | 

decorated very nicely with Pil
grim boys and turkeys.

We are planning tor a big time ' 
Thanksgiving

pointed. It la true that we played 
the hardest game of the season.

First we marched out on the 
court to lachle McGirk. This wna 
a nice game We won the game 
by the score of 8 to •. McGirk haa 
a tram of fine sports. Norma Lee 
Seller* was high point man

The second game was with In
dian Gap. This was a swell game. 
The guards did some real playing 
They were Kthredge Williamson 
Donnie Wolfe. Margie Hutton The 
forwards were Sellers, Parks. 
Herricks They played a nice game 
and we are very proud of them 
Sell rs was high point inan We 
were proud we won

The third game was with Potts 
vllle, to play for the champion
ship. Although Pottsvtlle Girls

won by on* point, this wna a hard . 
game fought. Both teams played a 
nice game.

B o y *  Nport Maw*.
“ Hard Luck" but the tigers 

Just couldn't mike th# ripple, al
though we lost to the Pottavlll 
boys, we will try to do better next
time.

Fairy» ToaraamenL
Fairy is going to have a tourna

ment on Saturday. December S
All Ham* In Humllton County are 
'nvlted both hoya and gl-1*

.. ................................................... ....
» I M M M M M M M M l Itm

..................................................... ....

If your feeling* are healthy, no 
i ti I* strong enough to wound
them

Girl» "
The Fairy » 

tournament at 
"What A Da'

|«irt New».
iris went to the 

Shive Saturday. 
W came boni"

feeling half lu> k> and half Jlsa-

Furs Wanted!
Regardless of what is said about the 
price of furs we are going1 to pay as much 
as the market will justify for us to make 
a few cents on each pelt.

Be sure and see us before you sell. Do not 
look for o’possum to bring high prices.

Big demand for Mink— Skunk a little 
“Strong.”

D. R. PROFFITT
At the Magnolia Service Station

j Ray Thursday eveuing 
Emma Hud«on Mr 

j r is iygc*  Stroud. Mr.

w n
and
and

t Mrs. 
Mr*. ; 
Mr*

11 V'UI \

Alt <i

luiitittv «imps.

I re*hiiien.
! Homer 1-ester. Mr. and Mra John ,f the Fresimi*

Hanxhew and «>n Ernest. Mr. and turned from our hoi
j Mrs Bui Chester and
I Waco.

ch id ren of full SG 
that » 1

.math« Hope 
»y don't you?

Mr. snd Mrs. Brvsn SnOt h and \V re all getting

therefor» no hank employe.* 
under the benefits of the 
securtty Act

Washington ..trserv-m b ■ k for 
prolonged and perhaps at r)m«n 
oua debole upon ibis measure ve 
•arty in the coming seas on whh 
will begin n January to

A matte * h 1» giving U
S l a t e  Dey ut more » neer
than Is puoliriy admitted !» tl 
question o f how to recwttrtie t) 
announced .nt.nttan of Great Hr 
tain to plain large orders tor ml 
tarv aircraft with .tnrr can mam 
fncturers. with the neirraitty law 
passed by the tasi Cons'em Gre 
Britain is not yet al war bui

•ir Of this there I« u • que»! 
e i t h e r  a ide  of th e  A tlan t i '  
manv has been building n 
plan«** on a mas. prmiut lion 
There are at least two », 
•treraf* fa. tori. « each of w' 
capable of producimi more 
annually than ¡II Ameritar 
plane factories combined Hui 
Germany I* itidu*tr:, u«u 
in* on a Ford baa Is. Great 
In its leían rely w iv has berti 
Ins plane« on a Kolls-Royce 

Now the British air mint«t 
the Cabinet have become a 
at the r Inferiority in the air 
have lately placed m orde 
TOO bombing plan.« to tie h 
the Canadian plant of n 
American airplane «mp. 
have Intimated that they 
to buy several thuuaun 
from other American •
Two of the large«! A trier 
plane factories are not tin 
base to rake n large < 
planes Hut th 
other* ha ve been building miiV- 
tarv planes to Inttril Slates Gov

and 
V 

Fri 
■ v
la i. of i 

! \ ..

son John I) visited Wick Simps,>u 
Thursday night awhile 
n the J D. Cr_.g home 
n;ng were- Mr and 
r Hughes and children, 
nie!!, and Mr« K!iaIr

Mr Ic

wa* a t ur

ind >u

John

ready for 
testa. In

which we all hope to make good.
What If Wtlladene and Fay 

could get a hat on their heads?
Wonder why Josl Mae and 

Shorty J:dn t know th. tr lesson 
Wonder why Gen*- aud Whit 

didn't w ant the Women

wen-nth Grade.
DirwIn Hoover who ha* be. n 

tick returned to school.
Thl« week li our test week so

t i 7 i .  i  .• i V i V i  7  i T i v  i 7 i 7 i ~  1 7 i 7 i 7 i 7 i v  i v  ì 7 i 7 ì 7 i 7 ì 7 ì 7 ì 7 ì 7 i 7 jì7  j

I CARLTON’S
Is the Place to Shopig

$
t

—•
p -
r*

hi-

w balli at 
rjf of th** 
ini»* m l
ar*
d plants 
ompanht 
lean alr-J 
•t now ton 
>rd*r* for

Mr. Rob.rrt Jiick«o& we a re go tng ts review Mi udav I » - "
H Ill* of Hi< o, U vial w . xp'Cl to mi»ke beIter thU : -

Mr a n d M ra
Sunday a

A H
rternoi

Saw-
IQ

monti th* It we d d last month. I
t~*

Sonda with 1 bird and H urth t. rude«•
Mra v\ lace Perkin a and We regr et ven mui’h that w e 1► -

had o g hre up one of our Best
i«l Mr« Hryat h and four! i i n idera. Mars e l«r a 8:m

[),, ilirnt ‘»und« » w ith i mona Our lona t« Hlco'l KHIn. In
t and fam ly of Black her we vrelcome the -«

third le. L 'll IM ingaton. —■
Mr«» Much Harr s snd Till » 1« test Wt ek and sin re we

lot 1 Mr, John have all Ireen Worklng hanI this
of Marid an >unday all iis aix * e« ka we fe»»1 «tire a number *-*

«  li be on the lit»nor roll.
Myera and «If* qf Dal-
h«* t»e«'k et d tâ rc visit- tsi rl« «1 ' rt N fws -

Th r Fs rv miri% went to Evant r -
mr or and W i f e were Friday nileh» to play the Evant

of Hugh Mar ri» wl fr snd girls htl i due mist -
itW .Sunday nah . *t*n< In s the Evamt girl « die not

come "An I were we dl« ippo inted t : .•rr, Marriage
>«lenii» r II Tonni il riletti.

nornlug of Nov. 1 41 it. Fa rv *a inviti ng all tea ms In t : -
MK' »me th* Hart II ton Count? hot h boy s and

Mr Hoyt l err:r. therfovn. . girl. to ittend our tournarnent ír*

OUTSTANDING VALUES ALL THROUGH THE  
STORE — BUT SPECIALS —  YOU W ILL BENEFIT  
IN A LARGE W A Y  W ITH THESE—

D O L L A R  S P E C I A L S
—  P I C K  T H E M  U P  —

LOOK, M EN—
(ìood Shirts and Shorts, Special, 
1 Garments for only

I Rose 
Mr W

rid*
Mr

trat Kaptlat Charrh in11 The \net Ion bill«-.
Ml«« Ila Hath Of!» o ur sortii >n sale wa* quite

C l#an*y a« » onipanietl1 j g •DCrest Weiilnesday night. We I
h f»«-9»ed the marriage had a nice as*ortment of It* id* to
a the ) uuttf«*»! daugh- he %oId and r veryone was real j
ind Mr‘a (• \V Olle?r 1 Di're to buy them W# made about ‘

ium Branch Conimunlt) 
was graduated from HIc

| pit 4 This money will t>* added to '  
She was graduated from Hlcolour athletic fund \Y<- wish ( t !

and m. «t of the j f | s c *  >| lust spring and waslrtmnk those folk« ,n Fairy. Hico.
a very popular and respecteil | Hamilton and Lanham who were, 
young .ad> among the yom c - lllieral In their donations to us 

ernm.n ’ speciftcntlons ¡set ¡snd we hope this means of ad-
The question arts.« whether It The groom 1« the son f Mr and vertlslng will bring them more 

would be a breach of the neutm-i Mrs Perry « f  near Duffsu He I* trade from our school territory. 
Illy law* to permit these companies | prospective farmer* and 1« also 
*0 build the same kind of planes 1 „  respected young msn They will 
foe Great Britain or to utilise any make their home near the grooms 
of rhe devices whh h our army and parents.
navy have taken part In develop The many friend* of the couple 
Jag. If they build planes to Hrlttsh | J«rn to*, ther In wshtng them all

»To late for last week»

aped fi rations It is understood I the happiness that the year* may
bore that several very large order* po-«lbly h» d
for military plan.-« have been r e -  ¡ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _
fsvred to the State Department by j 
the manufacturer« wh. w.mt ■ > .i Mi 
cept them, hut who want to b e i ß

Senior«.
"  «tp r d our kilav until 

December ninth which will 
be .>n W dneaday night. We are 
expecting to have a large crowd.

REGULAR 35c SHIRTS AND SHORTS,
An Extra Value While They Last,
4 of Either, Only ... ______

M EN’S HOSE—
5 Pairs of Your Choice of Any
Men’s Regular 25c Hose, Special at only

1
1
1

within their.»•re that they are 
legal rights

In the meantime, the British 
Oov-rnment. and some of the 
British airplane manufacturers 
have purchased licenses under 
American patents for numerous 
airplane parts and equipment, so 
that even If Britian's replaning 
program Is carried ou* entirely on 
British soil, there will be a large 
itoanrial return to the American 
airplane manufacturers who own 
flMae patents Also It Is possible 
(■ ©as# the State Department 
Ahould hold that It would be im
proper for American factories to 
tw ill  bommtng planes even for a, 
nation which Is not at war. that 
■M»r > of these factories will e«tab- , 
Bah Canadian branches

There l* no question whatever 
la the mind* of the best Informed 
paaple In Washington that a great ; 
European war la imnlrient and that. 
tl will find the line-up very m uch;, 
as It waa at the beginning o f  that 

fbrld War. At that time It wa#!
1 Austria against! 

the raet o f Rurnp*.1 
the beginning oh the Eastern '

>**♦««♦♦♦*»♦*<
>♦♦♦»

F-R-E-E
tee»

FIRST PRIZE $5 Realistic Permanent
SECOND PRIZE— Shampoo, Finger

Wave, Facial and Manicure

Any work amounting to 40c entitles you 
to participate in these awards.

Ask us alxiut details of the plan, which 
will close Dec. 22nd, at 4:00 o’clock.

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP

M EN’S SHIRTS—
$1.25 Values, Just Received, In Bright, 
New Patterns, Take Your Choice for Only

9 YAR D S 36-IN. OUTING—
Regular 15c Grade, Fancy Stripes in 
Good Patterns, A Big Saving at 9 Yards for

9 YAR D S MATTRESS TICKING—
Good Quality Fancy Stripe Ticking, 
Anticipate Your Needs at 9 Yards for

i

J
i

i
II YA R D S DOMESTIC—
40-Inch Brown Domestic, Good Smooth 
Finish, Extra Quality, 11 Yards for O n ly ....... .......

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO, TEXAS

FALL
BARGAIN

CLUB
RATES

Now On at The 
News Review 

Office

DALLAS  
SEM I-W EEKLY  
FARM  NEW S

— And—

THE HICO NEWS 
REVIEW

Both For

$1.50
TH E HICO NEWS 

REVIEW

— And—

THE
W A CO  TIMES- 

HERALD

Both For

$3.95
TH E HICO NEWS 

REVIEW

— And—

THE FT. WORTH 
STAR-TEL

EGRAM

(Daily &  Sunday)

$7.45
(W ithout Sunday)

$6.45
Combination rates 
on other leading 
papers that will 
save you money.

................................................... ..

.... ........................... .................. ..
------------ ----- -------------------------------------
................................................... ..



IREDELL ITEMS
THg HICQ N1WB REVIEW

Mr». Chant'elar and children and 
Jr and Mr». Arthur Woody and 
«on. »peat Sunday with her sis- 
t«r. Mr». John Tldwwsll, do»*  to
giro.

Mr. and Mr». Ray Proffitt and 
gr*. Esra CJregory and Jobnnl« 
rolled relative» In Cleburne 
flu reday.

Mr. and Mr». Ralph Wlngrln 
i».l hi» brother, Roy of Burnet 

at Thursday here with her par-

Bate». Ml»» Sullivan, Mr. Perrv 
Mr. 1‘hllllpa, Mr* Colemau New* 
man and baby and Mr». Perry a I au 
vent but they visited relative» 

Dorothy Nell Tlllln*ha»t. who 
goe» to school here, »pent the 
holiday« at her home in Carlton.

Albert like, who is in the uni
versity at Austin, spent the holi
day» with his parents 

Mr. and Mr» Tom Kills of To- 
hoku ramo In Friday for a visit

«is. Mr. and Mr». Patterson. Susie with their daughter Mr« J__a kaak . I lk  » U__  Ul. »__ el___• * * ' 'fl ' *' J *vent back with them. HI» brother 
vvnt on to Dallas and also to
Vaco.

Mr. and Mr». Milton McClintock 
aid soa» o f  near Cisco, visited 
ivlattve» her« during Thanksglv-
tut

W. F. Turnwr Jr. who 1» In the 
uvy and stationed at San Diego, 
California, I» on a furiously here 
is visit his parent» and seeing old 
friends.

Misse» Francis Mhllllps. Marie 
lid Pearl Fonts who are In John 
Tirleton. spent the week end here.

Mr». McAdaln. Misse» Betsy 
fout», Wanda McAdln. Nell Cre- 
fcry and Maxle Ruth Dawson 
vere In Htco Thanksgiving after 
soon.

Rnth Hensley visited her sister.

Lawrence.
Mr. Mailer Houston Is reported I 

to be very 111 at his home but is 
some better now.

The Tidwell Cafe served dinner 
Thursday to a large crowd l^ere 
and a fine dinner It was.
Mr. and Mrs Dell and children I Little Jimmie, in the best of sash- 

of 111*0. spaal Thursday with her «*.

Stitch Heart. Through College on 
Nothing a Year, Poems by a Little 
tJIrl. Blue Huln, Log of a Cow
boy. The Mouse-Trap. High School 
Ideals, and The Junior Play Book.

Am ateur Performance.
An amateur program wa« pre

sented at lb* school bouse Satur
day night, November 2k.

Little William.
Little William hung bis sister. 
She was dead before w missed 

her
"William's always up to tricks! 

Ain't he cute? Ilea only sis !"
Anonymous

—« —
Ti>nder Heart edit* ns.

Kell in the fire and was burned to 
ashes.

By and by the room grew rhllly. 
But no one liked to poke up 

Jimmie.
Col. D. Streamer.

slater. Mrs. Cl. K. Boyd and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pvlant and 

children of Comstock, spent the 
week end with relatives.

Arthur Dunlap 1» improving 
some from illness of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Myers and 
daughter of Dallas, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
John Miller.

_______ Miss Dixie Potter spent the
Ira. Charles Basham at Whitney' Thanksgiving holidays at her 
from Wednesday UU Friday. | l‘ °me.

Misses Lillie and Zelmu Claire' Ml"  -»oKo Faye Whitley.
V Ison who are In Denton College, of. ; ' r “ n<1 Mr*
•p-nt the holidays here I , n L ; ’ h e 1prou<l ow“ er

Miss Grace Simpson and niece.1 n/ h‘ , * o  “  v° h^,
Nancy Christian, of Dallas. •Pm^years ago Mrs. Whitley and chll- Friday night. Dec 11. leginning at

The llruroneltes.
The Dmgonettes won a victory 

<iver the ex-graduates Tuesday. The 
final score was 11-25.

Girl's Invitation Tournament.
The Iredell High School Is 

sponsoring a girl's basketball 
tournament. Dec 11 and 12. Teams 
near Iredell will he asked to play

th- week-end with her lather. Mr 
Simpson.

Mrs. Clnnton and Mrs Hayden 
Ssdler were In Dallas Friday.

dren visited in the home of Miss ~ 00 Next morning, the tourna- 
Sparks Thursday and the doll w a « j l,1*'nt WM *tart promptly at » 30. 
given to her then. The doll has Teams from, three counties will

„  __ , .. the same dress on that it had on ‘ participate.
Rupert Phtllips and Price Hop-<wh<.n bought. It is a sleeping doll A trophy will be given to the

good, who are In A. A M. College, 
•pent the holldaya here.

Most all of the business houses 
», re closed here Thursday, some 
vent vMtlng while others re
named at home and enjoyed a 
(cod rest and a turkey dinner. All 
tnjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bashum 
and baby of Whitney are visiting 
her parent«. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hensley.

Mlsa Alice Guinn of Dallas spent 
the week-end here.

The schools also closed for the 
k  ..days.

The
Pigskin Palaver.

Iredell Dragons

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mlaa Klla Thornton from Cle
burne has been spending the holi
day with relatives here.

Hugh Graves and family. Wash 
Mingus and family. F. 1). Graves 
and wife.

Mr. and Hrs. 8 K. Chastain and 
three son's, Joe Hill, Junior, and 
Putsy of Hewitt, has been spending 
the holidays with relat ve* at this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig are 
the proud grandparents of a 4 1-2 

j pound grand son which was born 
' to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Craig The 
! little son has been given the name,
' Hobby Itay.

J*ss McCoy and wife Frank 
Craig and wife, John ('«wiper anil 
wife visited Hud DottB'.u und wife 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Addle J*rultt from Stephen- 
ville has born spending a few 
days this week with her son, 
Claud Pruitt and family

Hud Flanary and family from 
Altman. Lynn Savf.wr and wife 
from Gordon, spent Thursday with 
O. M. Sawyer and family.

J B Dunlap of Iredtll w„i visit 
Ing bis punents Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Dunlap Tuenday night.

Bill Moore and family of Paluxy 
and John Cooler and w fe made a 
business trip to Gorman Monday.

Jeff Howie and family have mov 
e<l from the Dunlap plaiie to the 
Thurnton place which was vacated 
by H* n Thornton and family. S. 
A Dunlap and family will move to 
the A. A. Dunlap place

Dennis Davis und family of Wal
nut Springs. Luke Koonsmma and 
family of Black Stump, spent 
Thursday in the W. K Hanshew 
home.

Misses Mary and Loui«,. Craig 
has teen spending the holidays 
with their borthrr, J. D Craig and 
family.

scored

and has a beautiful face. It is of winners, 
bisque and the body is jointed.

Saturday. November 2K. we had 
another rain which lasted most all
day, which makes th* roads very another victory Wednesday. Novem-

her 25 when they defeated the 
Rev. lolnac preached at the.( ¡Ustlne Tigers on Gustine's field.

Baptist church Sunday. Charles Appleby made the first
Preston Hornhuckle and pis touchdown in the first quarter

helper from Meridian were her* an,| j i  Damage made another
Friday and Saturday collecting] in thf, ,,.<onii. ________  ____ ________________
,HXw"' . _ H j Even though the Dragons were j a 0,1 children of Dublin spent Krl-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom,Fuller and . I day night In the home of Mr. and
son have moved back home after hacked almost over the goal llne.i^. I.rhn Moore
living In Bell County fur a w hile, they held the Tigers for a 14 to ' . ,

John Carrol ton o f Spring,« victory. ! Mrs v M P c , . . .  :

Altman
By

MHS. J. H. McANKI.LY

Mr and Mrs Marion Sanders

Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Booth and ¡Creek visited his grandmother. This wa« the last game of the ] chlldrvn.I

two children o f San Antonio visit- Mrs. Squires. Saturday.
,d her sister. Mrs. G. E. Boyd of J Mr. and Mrs Sidney 
the Flag Branch community this ¡and three children, a 
*rrh, she also visited another sis- and two sons of Coppell and Mr 
ter, Mtb. Dell o f  Hlco. |and Mrs. Bob Caswell of Fort

Mrs. W. H. Loader und children | Worth, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Beatrice and W. H. Jr. spent the Deerlng
»eek-end in Dallas with her son. Mr. Walter Houston died Sun- 
IIr. and Mrs. Loader and wife. ¡day night at his home from a heart 

Guy Main Jr. o f  Dallas Vl«lted sttack. Was buried Tuesday, 
his m o th e T  on Thursday. | Mrs. Conner of Cleburne is with

Mrs. M avm /Y oung and daugh-J her daughter. Mrs Herns. She is 
tvr. Miss Faye of Meridian, si» nt

M. Pet ree 
Francis, Bobby, and

' season for the Dragons. They had i Henry loe Cranflll. of Waco, sepat 
Deerlng a very successful season, for they t Thanksgiving with Mrs S. C 

daughter butt only one gam*- of the season. I Rallsback und Mr. and Mr- !>■ y 1 «
Partaln.

Salem
Hy

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

Thursday with her sister. Mrs. 
Bursen.

Mr. and Mr«. A. P. Mize and 
children and her brother, Mr 
Ewell Thompson and wife sp*nt 
Sunday with their parents. Mr. 
it.d Mrs. Walter Thompson of near 
Clifton.

Mrs. Sue Segrist of Hlco spent 
tbo week nd with her sister. Mrs. 
Annie Goodman

Willie ! hllllps spent the week 
in Fort Worth with relatives. His 
•lster. Mrs Will Jon s and son, 
Mr. W. O. Jones brought hint home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Lott and chll 
dvsa and her father, Mr Dawson 
nd Margie Havens all of Dallas j 

i',>ent the week-end here with re
latives.

Mr«. Roy Harris and children of 
Houston, spent the week end here 
»ith his mother. Mr*. A. L. Har
rs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B L. Washani and 
Harold Dawson spent the week 
end In Dallas.

R v D. D Tidwell and wife of 
Fort Worth spent Thursday with
hi« parents. • ................
Miss Myrtle McDonel nnd Helen, 

Harris were In Hlco Saturday. J
A large crowd from here went | 

to the Dallas Centennial on '**“ 
excursion that went from 
Saturday.

recovering from her illness.
Mrs. C. L. Tidwell has l> en 

suffering with a mad finger for a 
few days. The finger was lanced 
hy Dr. Pike and Is some better 
oif which her friends are glad to 
know.

Mr and Mr«. Doug Blue have

This section was made sad 
Saturday hy the death of Mrs. B. 
L. Hollis. She had lived here so 
long we could hardly give her up. 
We extend sympathy to the be
reaved children anil grandchildren.

Mrs. Hud Driver was cull 'd  to 
the bed side of her brother, Jim 
Kngl.sh. whose home is in New

vacated the farm of Jerry Phillips ' Mexico. She und her husband und 
und moved to Hamilton County on mother Mrs. J. W. English of
the Leon River.

Mrs. Thelma Thompson. Misses 
I la Katie and Virginia Locker 
were In Hlco Monday

Johnsvllle, left for that place 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. L. K. Harbin visit- 
led In Dublin and Fort Worth dur-

Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. («osdin and the week end 
Mr. and Mrs Kramer spent last Th„  sslem Ut 
Sunday In Dublin.

DRAGONS’ DEN

The Salem Literary Club gave 
j an interesting Thanksgiving pro
gram Wednesday night. Nov. 25. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Watt Hornburg of 
t B aty. added some interesting

Spurgeon and Claude Young anil 
* Mr. und Mrs. Guy Young of Stan- 
' ford and Albert Salmon of Avocu.
| visited Mr. and Mrs. C F. Young 
]from Tuesday until Ft day.
I Martin Bingham of Dallas is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs II. E. Jones 
und Mr. and Mrs W. R Bingham

Mr. und Mrs Mack Falkner of 
Dublin. Mr and Mr« J. C. Stringer! 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr- Claud* 
Gibson und sons of Carlton and 
Mr. W I. Cumhle of Petersburg 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Stringer Thursday.

1,. 1. Harmore of Denison visited 
In th* home of Mr and Mr*. Dee 
rtoy Dove Thursday morning

Mr and Mrs 0  W Me Phi 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 1 
Goodwin at Stephenville Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs George I'atrli k of, 
Chalk Mountain, spent Saturday 
night In the home Mr. and Mr- 
Ernest Lowery

Mr. and Mrs Pre-ton Chick and 
family o f  Carlton Mr. and Mr«

E L E C T R IC A L  gifts arc lasting remem
brances. They continue to give pleasure 

and satisfaction long after the tinsel and 
holly of Christmas are forgotten. Give some* 
thing electrical— it’s sure to be appreciated?

PERCOLATORS
$2.95 up

WAFFLE IRONS
$4.95 up

T U R N - O V E R  
TOASTERS 
$2.95 up

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS 
$4.95 up

AUTOMATIC
IRONS

$4.95 - $7.95

Easy Verms

STUDY LAMPS
$3.95 up

WARMING PADS
$2.95 up

RADIOS
$24.95 up

TABLE COOKERS
$6.95 up

numlsT* to the program. We en H. P. Jones Sr. of I’urvls and Mr
joyed haring Mr. and Mr*. Horn* 
burn with us and Invite them 
back.

Miss Loeta Roberson, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Bob Anderson and children 
and Mrs. C. Allen, attend d a birth-

Kilitor Doris Mingus
Associate Editors Allene Mil- 

ler. Juanita Taylor. Jimmie 
damage.

Reporters Evelyn Griffin. Jew
ell McDonel. Dona Mae Worrell.
Ruth Hensley. Jo Hey roth. Ra> )la>. ,unnt,r n,». home of Mrs. ■ Thursday and Frlduy. 
Gibbon«^ Thomas JMingan. J>'>il ,, |). Anderson al Duifau Sunday. Ml«s Mary Beth Cl

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers und 
I). Nelms, of 

Salem. Doss Nelms of HamlltOU.
Mr. and Mrs. John Albright of 
Seldon. spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mr. and Mrs. (¡.»secke at 
Millervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Koonaman and 
children, Hugh anil Miss Martell.

Hanshew, L. H. Shipley. Frank ;
Ogle. Grace Blackburn. Pauline Mrs. w
Allen.

and Mrs. H. P Junes Jr. snil 
baby of Hlco. spent Thursday w.th 
Mr. und Mrs Noble  Dove anil ch:l 
dren.

Miss Gertrude S well of Carlton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Dov*

\
Mary Beth Clifton who Is 

attending John Tarleton College 
spent the week with home folks

W E ARE NOW

Selections from Nonsense 
Anthology.

the ’ Misfortunes Ni?v«r Come Single 
here1 Making tonst ut the fireside.

¡Nurse fell In the grate and died;
T! <- following teachers from here! Anil, what makes It ten 1 im, s anil Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott and| 

went to the Teach*!-»' State As-| wor9e* „ . .  sons, Wendol, and I Von. took
KiM-uition st Fort Worth this week; All the toast was burned wit.i xhanfegjtirinj, dinner with Mr. and!
Mr Coleman Newman. Mr. andj nurse. ^  ^  streamer ' I ”  Lawrence Koonsman ofj

. u . _  Xfc_. Mr. Donald I/ewl« of Hlco, spent
HELP BLADDER • 5!1?! 1 !^ :^  . ,  1 Thanksgiving with his grand-

MAKE THIS 25c TEST
Drink sU glasses boiled or dis

tilled water dally. You know what 
hard water does to a teakettle. If 
poor bladder action causes getting 
up nights, frequent desire, scanty 
flow, burning or backache, help 
flush out excess acids snd tnipurl- 
tlss hy improving the elimination. 
Use buchu leaves. Juniper oil and 
« other drugs made Into green 
tablets. Just say Bukets to any 
druggist la  four days If not 
pleased *0 tack and get your 25c.

POBTElfa D ir©  WORE

, Even though the hoys haven't n u  Mr ani, Mr„ C. A. Vincent. 
. . - J* J -  basketball this year. uhandled a The Salem boys defeated

they are going to Evant for - ¡ Duffail boy, |B basketball.
practice game Tuesday night I store w as t! and 13. Salem

the
The
will

They probably will try tackellng p|#>. M||]*rvtlle Friday afternoon 
or running for the goal, because, * ,
they Just closed the foot ball «*•«•
»on last Wednesdayy.

F f i £ F ' t o  s u f f e r e r s  o f  

STOMACH II LCFRS 
<0 HYPERACIDITY
Willard « Mr «saq«* o f  Relief
"PRICELESS INFORMATION for

I ihn** «ufftrfns fr'tin STOMACH OK I 
IH'OOK-NAi l I < .»Us l»tfl TO MYPÍ.K 
A< IIUTV POO* IHi.tSTlON. A< II» 
l»Y*Pt.rMA. MHH MilMAfK. GASSI NESS. ME.AMTKI KN (JOMOTVATION. 
KAO KH I  ATM SI M PllM N IS»  ON 

I Ml AOA< MLS. IHI Td H ( 1 S\ ACII» 
K ip lt t n i th# n u n ’W u i W illa rd  T ta a t-  

I mans whuh la bHaftag un— ng reT 
I Sold ON IS  d a w  triai.

CORNER DR CG CO.

Yew Rooks.
Several new books have been 

placed in the high school library 
for reereatlnnal reading. The 
books eonslst of novels, poems, and 
one-e-t plays. The new books are: 
Smoky, the Cowhorae, The Cross.

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH

THY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
Calos win è» far yow  teeth is ssslly  

1 by i m  la raw  own home at oar 
- &I1 la tfcs conpon with roar 

1 mail It to aa. Toa will 
caa of CALOX 

.arder mora and 
day.

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
lac., Fsirdsld. Cena.

Sand n» a M dey (Hal sf CALOX TOOTH POWDER al a# 
ma. 1 wiU try h*
Mm
dddN

Look At Your Roof
Sound roofing: is vital to health and com
fort-protects your home and your in
vestment. Now— while the weather is 
still pleasant— let us look at your roof 
and prescribe, and be safe when the bad 
weather does come.

_______All kind« o f building needs.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Telephone 143 Hico, Tex.

Buying Turkeys
FOR THE

Xmas Market
We are now buying: your Christmas Turkeys. We are 
enabled to take care of any amount we can get. We will 
pay the highest prices possible, and will be glad to figure 
with you before you sell.
While turkeys are the principal things now, remember 
that we handle all kinds of poultry and produce. We ap
preciate any of your business.

Call us by telephone concerning the market for Tur
keys any day you are ready to sell. We’ll be glad to give 
you the latest information and the most consideration.

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE,

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
SID H. CARLTON, Manager

“Where the W eight Is Right“
PHONE 218

- / -  i BR11 i M e . s s « i G ..
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CLOSING OUT SALE
At this tinn* we wish to thank the hundreds of cus

tomers who have made it possible for us to operate e, 
successful Grocery Business in Hico, and trust that 
each of y u will continue trading with us until our 
stock has been depleted.

We expect to continue with a full selection of meats 
o f  the finest quality, and all perishable items as well.

Except For a Few Items Our Fntire Stock Will 
Be Closed Oct U Cost or l.e.v*

YOl CAN III A NOW AND SAN K

LYLE GOLDEN GKO. & MARKET
To All Who Owe Vccounb— We’ll appreciate vour
prompt settlements.

f i n e r  vi. i> i i h  n vi hi m i  
f o r  a k v  1». i .  Hoi I Is vv n o
PANS! p VVV V V o>  s V I I III» VV

The nie»«< ng r of death ctulmed 
one of Duftau's hmhiy reap. cted 
pioneer citizen* Saturday ti. ulng 
when Vlrs. H L. Hollis. .*« >,-ar» 
o f age. passed away at the taaiily 
home In that community Funeral 
aervleaa were held Suuday after
noon at ¡  30 o'clock it lh>- M.th 
od>at I'hurch la IHiffan. with Kev., 
I). T). Tidwell and Kev K. K. Daw 
•on ofBciating.

Pal I bearer* were John Mu«k 
Johnnie Farmer. I.ee Italnwater. 
Kirkland Hunter, Luater Vickrey 
HDd Jewel Wolfe.

Mary K Glllentln. daughter of 
Capt. Ml. k milentlne. was born 
Apr.l 4. 1850 at Nashville. Tenn- 
*>asi-e. and cam.- to Texas at the 
age of seven year* She was mar-; 
vied to R. L. Hollis In the year ul ; 
13« 4 To tbli union were born 
eleven children Her hti-hjn.l and 
four o f  the children preceded he r 
in death.

Grandma Hollis, on« o f  the first i 
pioneer« of Texas, came In con- i 
tart with many great (raged 
Among them w'ere the loss of 
father and two brothers who w 
killed by the Indians while fight-1 
Ing tor their country. She was 
converted and Join -d 
Church at Clairelte 
five years ago. and

IM S B. U. BAHRU* HI HIED 
IN Hit O CEMETERI ON 

CAST w( NH V V AFTERNOON

After au Itine«* of
»»> k» suffering from a

several1 
broken I

WANT ADS MUIervUle
By

CHAB. W. G1E8ECKE

1 KINEMAL MEMYlfBH HELM 
THANkHOIVIIIO BAT FOB 
HONORED PIONEER CITIZEN

h p which she reeel» d while on a! Old friends of the late C. U. Phil-1  
vis »» ith a daughter In Spur. Mi» IU"> I would ai in ate a part ofi 
It ti. (Dock) Harrow passed « way j >’»>« buine#» a» l get a stimi! per-, 
at the Hamilton Sanitarium Sat-! ‘ eut o. each gullou ot gas that

28-lC
Foi Sale—2 reul good work t.uuis;
1 double row plani. . 1 double row ■ 
cultivator ; 1 double dis» plow; 1

unlay The bod.» wu> brought to «"*■* through m» pump#.—Mrs. C. J
th e  home of her g r a n d d a u g h te r 'l l  Phillips.
and tamlly. Mr. and Mr» J H 
Russell In Htco. and fun.ial »er- 1 
vices were conducted from the 
Hico Methodist Church Sun.la> af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock Iter \V. P 
t'uuu.nghain ot Meridian. Ke» J 
C. Maun, Hico. and He» A It 
English of Hamilton w-re In 
charge of the services.

After the Injury, Mrs. Harrow 
was takeu to Haylor Hospital in 
Daiia* where she improved suffi
ciently to b conveyed to Hamilton 
several »lays l*efore she passed 
aw a»

l"ry our turkey kernels.— k euey * 
Hatchery. 27-4cKoetta Zachary »»as

185.« in V'tasulga.
born Dec 

Alabama.

stalk cutter;. 1 w akou; 1 »crutcher ,
and % urious other p ow *|
G. M. H.XRRUU 26-ttc f1
FOR SALE M ». T. H. G recu’»|
rt&ltk lieu.— -Sec K H. K .induis.

2>-Hc.
a t t f NT KIN T urkey Raiters! —
\\ orn your im il 1 tl K stock Heal-
thy h•«ns mean more I ggs. better
tcrilllty aud higher hatchablllty.

She was converted a,:! R W ANTE I Se. me
lldhoml n  , Herman Khode.

befort
Hico

28-3p.After her marriage to H G. Har
row In 1S81 she united with the
Methodist Church with her hns FOR SALE 3 horses, registered 
'iaud Th-y came to Texa« In j white Knee male, Farmall 30 trac-
ts«t rid settle»! at Hico and «hej, , , ,  pt-dlsc oneway plow. See

B» O. D. HKLCHKK 
l i a »  futur, farmer liuui|urt.

o f  th
plan to hav. 
and Sou bun

1 Hico Chaptei 
er of Americi 
annual f'athoi

All

many

m Dec 
of the

• nonet 
out-

rub-r  11.
fathers of the agric- 

s are urged to attend 
t. There will also be 

of-town guests. honor
ary members and associate mem
bers are to he Invited.

Inter New* Writing 1 "ur*r.
Six K E A ho»» of the Hli'O 

Chapter enrolled in a news writ
ing course

If these boys pass this course 
they will tie award'd a certificate 
of merit.

This course Is ottered bv W K 
Sherrill, assistant supervisor of
vocational agriculture of College 
Station. Texas.

w ledges* I . I.-I,rated

resided here until the death of Mi 
Harrow on June 2. IMi and since 
that time has mad- her home with 
her ch.ldren. Eight children were 
horn to this uuen two of whom 

Futurej preceded her In death
Mrs. Harrow's loyalty to her 

church has tweu attested by years 
o f  faithful service. Although a 
home-maker and home-lover, this 
grsnd old Mother of Israel kept 
alert and Informed on topics of 
the day Au int»re*ttng character 
ha* passed away and the Impress 
of her beautiful life will te* felt 
for many years. anJ the rich In- 
herltanc of character and Ideals 
which she left behind is a dial 
lense to purer nobler living.

The follow .ag children arc left 
to mourn h»r go.ug Judge J. C.

Mrs. Will I’ etly or Dors, y Hatter-
1 son. 25-tfc.

FOR RENT Furutih’ed upartuieut.
Mrs. A. A. Brown. 26-tfc j

Mr

•r an 
.f Dl

be sa:d l>f Mrs. Hoi 
acquaintance was a 
loyalty to her coninu 
a woman of firm rel 
tion and highest It 
home life was chai 
unselfishness and c< 
In return she was n 
her family.

She is survived b 
Ing children 
man. Dicker,
Vlckr.-v H 
Mrs J. C 
Dang her!»
M Thom pi« 
t>lck Hollla . 
children she 
children, tw. 
children un. 
grand, nlldrei 

Inte rtnen*
O n * ' i  cry

Who attend. .|
TaUther M. r „  
Ht'rrtrg; >n
Mrs Alex Wl 
lie Rrln.l'e ..
Bert rreemai 
o f  Weith rfn 
o f  Eld«rsdo 
Cage. Mrs (
children i nd
HachetTe of !
Mrs H. M "
Mrs f .over 1 
o f  Knox t i n  
rey ot B»lt1r

he Baptist Mth W rdilina \hhl*cr*ar»
unit th irty) Mr and Mrs 1L. A. Powbedge
iter moved j rated thetr 54th wed'ling
fau. It mav erwary al: the family honee on
thal1 every Than k Hgivlng Day wh-ti all thei r
leud. Her 1chimi excel:>t tvro were present
y btspeaks to m joy the bIk diInner which was

HUN convie- j red for the o< . a «Ion Arval
trliy.
terlz.

Her 1

and .
>v ed

la« and Mr* 
ir. Oklahoma 
present, 
and Xtr» IV

ed by th.
the

J. P.
Mrs 

H U 
1 Mr»

Citi

riti

settled nt 0.1 Hico latei
Ing 1to the fairtn wh r* they

* They ftrat rented the
nod Inter pur t ha«ed It. Th'

4*n loving Ilf- and are

P ari Nix of 
were unable

w ledge, much 
is of this s e c - ! 
d In Walker 
Nov 29. 1882 i 
• 36 v'-am a g o .

zzA
lace *

Bar row, Hïamilt.JH. M. Z Burrow,
Lauum» Il * Mrs. Md Uurhatu. Sie-
phr nvtil r ; Mrs. H. K Alexander.
[.anipasv K Y Ita.rrciw. Ilamllu;
Mi- . Si. » Tld»rell# Spur, beside*
a h
trie:

ost of olh >T relative» ,.ud

LI 1 1 r.Ol Hl N i l o s IM. Hl T
« MM k Ht 1. ROI 1 11 II W III Kl

A fier •evers) yen rt of success-
rui mer. handt«lng 1ta litro. J. L.
Gole;• . .4 :it w eek an UoUticed U
c lus LUg-<«Ut sale of kl t stock of
grot‘•rte He bas 1nut announced

FARM FOR SALK The J. Ü. 
Grant farm, located a few mile• 
out of Hico on the Stepliclivllle 
road, consisting of 97 acres of 
land Price $15bb.oU. $30ti down and 
$2'»o a year at « percent interest 
Write Ernest Wilson. Luling Tex. 
Phone 144. ___________ 27 2c

DON'T SCRATCH; Get Pararlde 
O ntment. the guaranteed Itch 

land E zema Remedy. Positively 
¡guaranteed to promptly relieve 
|uuy form o f  Itch, t c i d i u  dr other 
• itching skin irritât:on or money 
¡refunded. lairge Jar 50c at Cor 
Iner Drug Co, 19-26tc

A slow rain U falling today and 
the land !« thoroughly soaked

E. H. Conner and wife, also 
their grown son. Stacy. all of 
Seymour, were her- last wet-k end 
visiting thelv father und grand
father. and mother, E. J. Conker 
anJ wife. They vert all raised 
h> re und went to Seymour n 
1912. and xra doing very well In 
that country.

C. L. Conner, wife and daught r. 
Sybil, ulso Charlie Glesecke anil 
wife were In Steplu-nvllle Monday 
ou buslu ss

('. W. Glesecke und family of 
Roaring Spring» vUited hare Frt 

ay and Saturday. C. W. haJ at
tended the Tearher« Association In 
i ort Worth on Thursday. Miss 
Kst.il eta Gl -ecke returned with 
them for u visit also expects to 
vlvlt a sister at Lubbock.

Randals Rios are erecting a 
r. it house on their farms known 
to old timers us th old Johu Ship- 
man place. Mr. and Mrs. Grafton 
Warren will live there this coming 
year.

Mr and Mrs. Will Rogers an,i 
daughter. Till... of Salem visited 
their son-in law and daught.r re
cently.

Mr. and Mr*. Orville Glover vi- 
slted theli parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayden Glover and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem White he last week.

Hilly and Travis Nix visit. .1 
their luoth. . Teddle Nix. Izst 
Friday and assisted him In get- 
t ng up some wood.

Satnmle McCollum wav att.nd- 
tng to buslnes* In Stepheuvllle 
last Monday.

\ •

Bro. Robert LaCroIX' will preach' 
here next Sunday morning and 
evening. You are Invited to a tcnd l 
these services.

Thanksgiving services were | 
h Id here last Thursday evening 
by Bro. Lester of Iredell. We In-1

.... . . . .  ____  vlt> hint In», k »» ith us again.
of any kind s.■» J. -se Hobo, phone I M> and Mrs rommle Pin* and

6-tfc t baby daughter. Eva Nell, of Hico 
■ ■ | »»ere Sunday » ->ltor* here In the

Your old furniture made modern 
by an expert. Repairing and up-1 
bolstering. Will pay cash for old I 
mattress s. Second Hand Ex- 
chang. 2» 1 p-' (j i

| When In need of electrical work.

I -

l*OST F. mal. wlrehalr Fox ter
rier. white, hi o k ears, black on 
shoulders, bob tall Reward. V K. 

ver. Fh ry Texas. (2v-tfci

I
am now agent for Rawlelgh's 

rodnets and have them on sal«

his plan* for the future, hut stat 
ed this week that he was anxlou 
to realise on tb< »lock as *oun o

¡at in» bono botisi «reti of
Mi Gold-n began business o n Jorad» Hooper'« Station on Dubltn- 

K.«.. ad Avenue «<»<u. »ears ag < I Stephen» 111* highway.- Mrs. Rirda
126-3p. I

Ill'S 
gro 
ha*

look-
t.

road Avenue several yea 
ting in the hatch ry ,llui'|Booiie

Later ht added a *' ’< k ut i . . . -----
, nd fi oil tlmt to time SORE THROAT 

announced new Item* In his 
k. Early this y .sr  he moved 
new location on Pecan Street,

in joyed a

|’n-s< h Mere IIe .llie« l i * »,
J A. lajvvll Radio Evans

h hi* loads» aker on Doll

Wi

pian
Un 
- •

though tl

i*t tl

patronage 
old stand 
h Golden 
ir future 
te a, move 

wish tor 
• where

TONStLITIS! In
stantly relieved by Analhesla Mop. 
•lie wonderful new sore throat 
r. medy A real mop that relie»-*-» 
•he pain *n<! checks infection 
Positive relief guaranteed or 
money refunded by Corn r Drug

"""I

I«  Pré««!» Maturila),

Il t »II! I l*N l i t i  M l  Hit »II 
lit H u\*l It \ I ION ( DI M II

M M  I »  1937 til 1 I« i lt^

1 Wl lit. c
Dei

nun tv Hon:
:l met in reg- 
jr. November I 
•ort room at 
e r »  were el-l

! TABOR PRODUCE Buyer* of
j Poultry. Cream and Egg, Give u*
j t trial 42-tfc •

, VKH HE T ll lN h w
j Word, cannot express our real!
1 gratitude to the fremi* and!

M P. ALKER

tl

l m

. M 
G 

nan.

Wl

‘ P
Mn

liar

n. Mr 
n Va
Nomi
Club

new ones 
rs Shads}

Club; 
Kfen.

ne.ghbor* w ho ext n<l> d their klni 
»vorris of »' mpnthy. and assisted1 
In so many ways during the Illness 
and at th* death o f  our lo»*1iig, 
m flier. M - R G Harrow Also 
for the !o . ly Goral offerings. I 

HER CHILDREN and Famille».

of the I extended 
at.ooal ag*|*tance

at th* deat ( naii man Hfll|

M:»
I to. .1 w Ji 
> ltalp 
L> Clu
II R*a 

Kdu
t John Wright o 
Kina tut
rl« of the Mine Ridge 

l ub. Exhibit Chairman Mra.
Manroe M. Ahally of tb- Lund Val
le. c inb. Recreation Chalman.
Mr* Pete Pederson of the Lund 
\ alley Club

These officer* will be ;n*talle<l 
in January ai the regular meeiiug 
January Ik. 1937.

H*«r a < l"«et In f arh lie*lr<H>m.
Ka< h member of the family 

should hav- a place to keep cloth
ing The ideal arrangement Is to 
have In each bedroom at least one 
built tn closet which w.ll give |

, .te space for hanging 1 
. • * an.i «luring unused cloth- 10 m Hihle S* hool Five
In* A closet of convenient -lie is t r " ln,‘ >•« » study the

¡two amt one-half feel deep and six ; together,
f et long | It a tu Preat hlng hour. Sub-

Even though one ha* t<> have a J*fi. ‘ Pleasing the l » r d . ” 11:45 
«mall closet. if the arrangement I a m The Lord's Supper.

.o f  the shelve* and rods for hang-| 7:15 p m Bible Class for all. 
ling Is w-ll punned it Is «urprta-j taught by Bro. Beaman Subject 

Ing how much clothing can b e ' 
stored In It The best arranged

I \ If 1» OF Til \M » s
We wl«h to thank the nelghl»or» 

uni friend* who so graciously;
th>dr sympathy and gave 
■ during the illness and 
■ath of our dear mother • 

ther, Mrs. B. L. Hoi-.
I IHER ('HII.I)HEN AND GRAND

CHILDREN. 28-lc |

( Utl» OF THINKS
We. the family of Sam Gamble, j 

,wlsh to express our gratitude to 
our friends \> hX fame and helped 
u* so nni'h by Ih-lr presence In 
our sorrowful hours.

MRS HAM GAMBLE AND
12» lpi DAUGHTERS

.1 I HI Kl H OF f HHIST
Sunday. Dee. «. 193«
10 a m Bible School.

"Elders.'
We are hsvlng good Interest In 

this Bible -'udy, and 1 am sure 
you would enjoy It.

8 p m Preaching hour. Sub
ject. "The Only Remedy for Sin.” 
Bro Stanley Glesecke will do the 

He Is a real good 
preacher Come and hear him 
next Sunday.

The public has a special Invi
tation to attend all these services 

, an t especially do urge the
arranged members to be present Ws have

—— __ - ----  for you—«

rlosei is one which has a row of 
s h s lx e s  across both ends and one 
or two shelve» near the top the 
entire length of th# closet Every
closet should have a rod on which ___ ______

| to hang garments By having the preaching 
rod and by using lmnger» many' 
nw<r» garments can he hung In 

| the closet and kept In better 
shape than by hanging them on 
hook*

Well planned and 
shelve* will double the s toragem ore  than a welcome 
caps« ity of a closet There should i m ( sag* of life, 
be narrow shelves for some things

J and wider ones for other* The 
I spacing between the shelves Is 

most Important: space th# shelve* 
to fit the objects to be stored there. 
Shelves spaced Id to 12 Inches 
apart are conrenlent.

It la well for at least the bot
tom shelf to have a drep door 
hinged nt the bottom and faatenad 
at the top with catches This 
makes an excellent place for »tor- 
lag shoes and shine material.

BALLY JONEB. Connty Home 
Demons!ration Agent

OLD Hlf 0  F B E A tU N O
The regular First Sunday after

noon service will be held at Old 
Htcoi aext Sunday nt i : U  P. M. 
Yon will be welcome and perhaps 
heneflttad.

E  E  DAWSON

Bro. Stanley Oleaecke will fill 
fel» regalar appwtatmeat at Unity 
•chimi bosse Bnhday oftatmaon •* 
2 p. m. Everybody ooaM ahd hear 
Mm.

homes of their parents. Mr and 
Mr* Ren Cunningham and Mr. 
and Mrs II 8. Pitts and family.

Mi«« Wilna Cnrawgy spent Sun- 
da» night with Miss Geraldine 
Rowe of Cranfllls Gap.

11 S Pitts is recovering from a 
week's Illness.

Lester Hetts of College Station 
who la attending A A- M. College 
spent Thank*g:vlng here with hi* 
pir.nts. Mr and Mrs. T. L. Betts
and Joe.

Grandmother Richardson of Hl- 
cn *| . tn the week end here with
her iViught' r, Mrs. T. L. Betts and
family.

Mr. and Mrs Guy llartgraves 
;.nd daughter. Mary Lou, of near 
Hamilton, and Mr and Mr*. Del- 
11* S' a go of Waco visited their 
rsnnts . Mr and Mrs K. C. Alll- 
-on through the holidays.

Mi and Mr* T. L. Wright and 
daughter. La Nelh visited Mr. I 
and Mr*. Ike Malone Saturday | 
night.

Mr nd Mr*. Frank Bonner and I 
« i! of Dallas spent the week-end 
on their farm und visiting Mr. and 
Mr«. Herricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wright 
and baby daughter. Kathleen, of 
Fort Worth are visiting with his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Hen Wright

Mr« George Grlffltts ;.nd son j 
I>on visited with her sister. Mr» j 
McLarty. and family near Hico on 
Thanksgiving Day. .

Mr Winfrey Griffitt* of Fall*1 
Creek » sit d hi* hrotPer. George 
Griffitt* and famil* Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Carson und daugh- \ 
ter* Katie Lee and Wanda Lee, 
spent Thauksgl» ing in Cisco w ith ' 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. H arg ro v e  and 
daughter Hazel spent Thank«glv-| 
Inc n Fort Worth with their 
daughters and sisters. Mrs. All 1 - 
»on Mrs. Butler and family, and 
Misses Annie and Allie Hargrove

Mr Rob Hutton was a husine*» 
visitor in Cisco last week.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hoover and 
children D.tphine. Darwin and 
Patsy Ann went to Dallas Friday 
to attend the Centennial.

Miss Marcelle Cox who Is a stu
d e n t  of T xas University, spent 
Thanksgiving here with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs P. I. Cox

Mr and Mrs Willi* Herrick and 
daughter Lucille visited with Mr. 
and Mr*. Dennis Harris and fam
ily Stiiulav of last week

Mr and Mrs Hubert Gregory 
and son of Iredell «pent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rainwater

Mr and Mrs Dellls Seago of 
Waco and Mr. and Mrs W. J 
Crawford and daughter Juanda. of 
China Sprlugs. spent Thanksgiving 
In the home of Mr. Seago’s and 
Mrs Crawford’s parents. Mr. and 
Mr« J. J Si ago.

Mr and Mr« Clancy Blue of 
Hamilton spent Sunday her# In the 
home of her parent». Mr. and Mr». 
H H Wolfe

Mr* W. L. Jones returned home 
Saturday from San Antonio where 
»he had been on a vialt with Wr 
daughter. Mra. Hylraa Tyler.

Misses Vetrla Llcett. Annie Al
lison and Mr E<ld Rodfng of Port 
Worth spent Thankaclvlng day tn 
the homes of Mr, and Mra. Boy 
Dennis and Mr. and Mr*. Leater 
Grisham

Mr. and Mra’  Bill Lackey are tke 
proud parents o f a little son. Jerry 
Mar. who arrived Sunday night Ini 
the Btephenvtlle Hospital. Mra 
Lachey was formerly Ml»« Edna 
Bills. _  I

Ima and Loreae M B

Funeral service» war* held at 
Hie Finn Baptist Church In Hico 
Thursday atterncou. Nov. 20. for 
Samuel Ella* Gamble, age 03. woo 
puased gway th pr.v oua Tu." lay 
at the home of a daughter. Mrs.
II. II Hollow-ell at Abilene. Texas. 
Rev. James Carroll of C.rlloti of
ficiated. with Kev. Loyd L iter of 
Iredell assisting

Flower g.rU were Mr. Gamble's 
ii. cc.-, Durene Davis. Anna R e 
Davis Imogeue Davis. M. * llur-
il) and Helen Gamble. Pallbearers 
we: Will Hardy. Luth r Thomp-

>n, John Stmonton. Lampion 
Woodward, Arthur Phillips and 
Ji« .« Fa I rey. The body was in
ti ri <1 In Hico Cemetery, with 
Harrow Undertakers In charge of 
all arrangement«.

Out-of-town r latlve* an.i friends 
present . >r the funeral Included 
Anderson Gamble, a brother, of 
Wl hit Falls: ueplie»»-». Lonnie
Gamble and son Billy. Roy (iambi 
and »cite of Wichita Fulls. Situ and 
Pate Gambia of Crowell. Texas; u 
niece. Mrs. J. Herman, Cox. of 
Hivckenridgt; brothers. Hoh Jolly 
of into, Texas, and Truman Davl» 
aad (hastl) "i it1' < k. m iiU> T> x«« 
a sister. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis 
of Oglesby. Texas; Mrs M< !»'ln 
Sister of Swtetwater. Mrs. W. L. 
rowna of Bracl a, and Mr.
Wheeler of Og!««by. Texas.

The ministers in iheir remirk* 
pa.J tribute to the memory of Mr. 
Gamble. pral«lng his character, 
conduct and dlspoaltlon highly, 
und Including the following bio
graphical sketch:

Samuel El as Gamble was l>orn 
In S lln County. Arkausa*. July 
7. 1873. At the age of three years 
he came with hi* parents to Ham
ilton County. Texas, the family 
settling >’ii Hone) Cl 'A. POM
III.

Mr Gamble was married to Miss 
Kuna Jolly tn L.incstone County.
Texas, on M ,y 27, 1M*«. He was 
c averted and became a member 
of the Baptist Church In the «unt
ie  r of 1N91 He made his resi
d in '. '  In H i e  until th ■ time of his 
death.

To Mr. and Mr*. Gamble were 
lH>rn two girl*. Mr*. H C. Hooper 
now of Sweetwater. Texas, and 
Mrs II H Hollowell now of Abl- 
1 ne. Texas Mrs. G >mble and two 
daughters survive him. Other sur
vivors Include three grandchildren, 
two brothers. Anderson Gamble of 
lllco und Jno. Billy Gamble of 
Ilainview. T-xas.

At 9:55 P. M on Nov. 21. 193«. 
he answered thp summors of (Soil 
and went to reap a reward which 
he hid earned by a noble and un- 
» Iflsh Christian life.

IIHST IIVPTINT UHl Rt H
E. K Dawson. Pastor

Wet or dry the regular services 
u «• held ev- ry Sunday. About the 
strangest thing 1« that folks who 
go six days a w-ek through what- 
ever weather comes, feel that a 
hit of mud or cold on Sunday Is 
so hazardous to health; Or is It 
because they put a low valuation 
on church life? And so put the 
whol buslnes« on a basts of like 
or dislike?

Sunday school at lo:00 A. M. 
Preaching Ht 11:00 A M and 7:15 
P. M H Y. P. U. at « 20 P. M.

As sure as the calendar unfolds, 
«if sure you arc of brotherly wel
come at our church.

Coming
To Texas 

DR. VV. D. REA
M III Mil.TON 

\Thl\NON HOTEL
M T I  RDAY, DEI EMBER I2TII 

One Buy Only—
IIOI lt> 9:30 A. M. to I ONI P. M.

Dr. Rea specializes In stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bladder. bowel*, 
rectal di* a»es as complicated w ith I 
other diseases without surgical
operation.

He has a record of many satis-! 
fi'-d results In stomach ulcer, coli
tis. chronic appendicitis, liver, 
gull-stou'v kidneys, blood pres
sure. bladder, heart, nose, throat, 
likgs. asthma, bronchitis, leg ul
cer. pellagra, rheumatism, obesity, 
and wasting diseases.

He us-« the hypodermic Inject 
Ion method for pile*, fistula, rectal 
growths, small tumors, tubercular 
glands, moles, warts, and sus
picious rancerous looking growth*.

Dr. Rea has a special diploma In 
the diseases of children, treats 
hed-w-etting. slow growth, and In
fected tonsils. He has been making 
professional visits to Texas for 
many ytars and h is many satisfied 
patients.

No charge for consultation and 
examination. Medicines and ser
vices at reasonable cost where 
treatment 1« desired.-Married wo
men come with husbands, children 
with parents.

Drs
tory.
Since

Re« Bros. Medicai Labor a- 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 

1898.

i E. H.f*enonaL ATTOBNTT-AT-LAV
non. nous

Mina*» Ima aad Loraaa Pitta 
I have purchased the cafe formerly 
owned by Mr. and Mr*. Ortsbam

IT’S

Christmas
AT

Petty’s
And Petty’s brings 
you hundreds of

SPARKLING
GIFT IDEAS!
New Ideas in
Thrifty Gift

Buying
Choose Your
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
Now!

A

SHOP EARLY
Ladies* and Men's 

Robes
Novelty House 

Shoes
Silk Pajamas, Slip 

or Gown
Stepins, Bloomers 

and Brassieres
Pillow Cases, Ta

ble Cloths
Hdkfs, Towels and 

Towel Sets
Blankets and Bed 

Spreads
Purses, Scarf Sets
Coats and Dresses
Materials of Every 

Kind
Men's Shirts and 

Ties
Men's Sweaters & 

Suede Jackets
Gloves, Hats and 

Shoes

You are invited to 
come in and look 
around —  we will 
help you sotve the

DRY GOODS

U  S ♦ ■ M l  >  —

f

j —  i d h J S i f c Y *M*


